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THE RHA.GOVELIA OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE 
.WITH NOTES ON WORILD DISTRIBUTION 

Introduction 

The Broad-shouldered ~fater~striders is ·the common 

name of the genus Rhagovelia. This is a group of small 

aquatic Hemip·tera which spend their lives on the surfaces 

of our fresh-water streams. Due ·to their small size and 

their habitat, few collectors take them, or even see them. 

Often these striders are mistaken for their larger relatives 

the Gerrids, as the ·two are frequently found skating to-

gether on rapid-moving streams. 

The genus Rhagovelia may be easily distinguished by 

five characters: the 4-segmented antennae, the }-segmented 

beak, the 3-segman·ted tarsi, the basal antennal segment 

longest, and ·the third tarsal segment of the intermediate 

leg spli·t 3/4·ths of its length and wi'th feathery hairs in 

this split. The individuals vary in size from 2 .5 mm.· ·to 

8.5 mm. and in color from yellowish-brown to black. 

The outstanding pecularity of the genus is ·the con-

dition of the third tarsal segment of the middle leg •. This 
segment is split for ·three-fourths of its length and pro-

vided with about ·twen·ty plumose hairs, arising from the 

base of the cleft. The purpose of ·these hairs is the sup-
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port of the insec·t upon the surface of ·the wa-ter ~ the hairs 

being spread ou-t fan-like. Rhagovelia are also excellent 

divers and can swim readily below the surface of ·the water, 

these same hairs being used for swimming. 

Ano·ther pecularity present among some members of ·the 

genus is the "sutured off" pronotum. This condition is 

found among a group of small South American forms (and 

·tenuipes from Mexico), these forms probably being more 

primative~ Among most species the prono·tum is as broad as 

long with a small, or even completely hidden, mesonotum. 

In ·this primative gro~p the pronotum is 1/3 as long as wide, 

and the mesonotum is longer than ·the pronotum, the suture 

be·tween the ·two being straight and distinct • 

. The habitat of these small bugs is rapid-running streams, 

although ·three species live on salt water of bays. They 

are gregarious: groups may be found in the eddies of streams, 

where ·they are J:lresumeably awaiting the arrival of food 

which ·the current brings them. Al·though ·the Rhagovelia 

are preda·tors, they usual.ly will not attack ano·ther of 

their kind, nor will they bother the larger Gerids that 

are often found in the same J:lOOl. Bueno (190?) says ttMating 

·takes place in June or July, when the schools are made up 

largely of sexes in copula". 

Both winged and wingless forms of Rhagovelia are found 

·together, ·the wingless form being the more common. Tha·t ·the 

winged forms are good flyers is shown by ·the fact that Dr. 

R. H. Beamer in 1927 collected two specimens from a wa·ter-

tank in Arizona, forty miles from any runniug wa,ter. 



Historical 

The genus Rha.govelia was ereo·ted in 186..5 by :Mayr for 

three species described by Burmeis·ter in 183.5 in ·the genus 

Velia. Uhler was the first ·to describe a species from the 

Uni·ted Sta·tes, describing ·the well-known form, obesa, in 

1871. In 1879 F. B. White erected the genus Neovelia for 

·the species ·trailii, which later proved to be a Rhagovelia. 

In 1894 Uhler added ·two more species and i898 Breddin des-

oribed Ueovelia whitei, which was assigned later ·to Rhago-

velia. 

Then in 1898 Champion more than doubled :the number of 

then known species by his addition of nine new species from 

Ceutral America. About the same time Kirkaldy described 

two sp~cies and published a check list of the Western Hemi-

sphere. Since then several wri·ters have added to our 

knowledge of the group, ·two of the more recent writers 

being Bueno and Drake & Harris, who described three species 

and six species respectively. 

Structural Characters 

Although many s·truotures have been used in the pas·t; 

most descrit»tions lack good specific charac·ters. Many 

writers on Rhagovelia were not specializing in the group, 

but found perhaps a single ·series of specimens and described 

them as new. And it is such desoriptio'ns that otten give 

trouble to later writers. 

In ·this paper ·the essen·tial oharac'ters have been sought 



for and used, in addi·tion ·to some general characters. Color 

has been used by all writers and is a character that shows 

considerable variation. Individuals from different locali·ties 

are often slightly darker or lighter than the type• Color 

variation is the basis for creating six new varieties of 

R. distincta Champ. 

A series of struc·tures often used by recent writers are 

the proportional measurements of related or corresponding · 

parts of the body. Among the Rhagovelia ·the proport.ional 

measurements of the antennae, ·the intermedia·te legs, and the 

hind legs have been commonly used. These proportions are 

useful for determination;· but cannot be depended upon as the 

only character in the identification of a species. There is 

considerable variation in these proportions wi·thin a species, 

especially be·tween the males and females. However this 

rela·tionship ba·twe"en segments is sufficiently constant and 

specific to be retained. In the antennal proportions ·the 

segments are. compared with each other, s·tarting wi'th the 

basal segment as one. Leg proportions compare ·the femur to 

the tibia to the second ·tarsal segment to the third tarsal 

segment. 

The 11 sutured-off 11 prono·tum is another charac·ter tha·t is 

good in certain instances, such as a group character. This 

condition is found only among the apterous forms, the winged 

forms always having a regular pronotum. An exception he.s 

been found---Uhler describes the apterous forms of angustipes 

with a regular prono·tum, while Kirkaldy in 1899 says ·that he 

·examined material with the sutured-off pronotum. 



Sexual differences are quite common, for the male and 

female differ in size, in the incrassated condition and the 

armature of the posterior femur, in ·the condition of the 

connexivum, and perhaps in ·the anterior tibia. The female 

is usually longe.r and narrower. Winged forms are larger 

than wingless forms. 

The condition of the posterior leg varies a great d4ial 

within the genus, some species having the femur enormously in-

crassate and others have it normal. Of·ten the males have 

numerous large teeth in several rows arming the posterior 

femur, while several females have no teeth at all• The 

spiny armature shows grea·t variabili·ty even among males of 
-

the same species, indicating perhaps that the condition in 

general is constant, but that individual variation or 

structural deformities are frequently found• 

The connexivum of the male is not used as a specific 

character so much as ·the connexivum of the female• In the 

male the connexivum may be flat and broad, or it may be 

ver·tical. In the female t.his structure may be flat, vertical 

or reflexed against the abdomen; it may be armedowlth hairs 

at the apices of the segments, or it may have a spiny pro-

ject ion at the tip. 

The anterior legs often bear s·truotures useful for 

determination. The trochanters may be armed with spines; 

·the tibia may be dilated, or dilated and grooved benea·th; 

the legs may be short, stou·t, or normal. 

One charac·ter ·that separa·tes the genus into two dis-

tinct groups is the presence or absence of a hook-like spur 



at the apex of the posterior ·tibia. Three species have this 

character, while the others are equally divided into two 

groups by having, of not having1 a straight spur at the apex. 

Since many of the early wri'ters did not mention this S'truc·ture, 

and not all the types· have beeu examined, ·the spur can not 

be used in grouping out the species. 

Although the genitalia have been used by workers in 

many groups of inseo·ts, no one has definitely stated ·that 

·they contain characters of gooc specific value among the 

Rhagoi:elia. Therefore since they have proven useful in de·ter-

mining species in related groups, a careful s·tudy of the 

genitalia of the Rhagovelia was made and this conclusion 

reached---to a certain extent they are distinct for a species. 

By this is meant that. one structure cannot be depended upon · 

throughout, but that one structure plus perhaps another can 

separate any species. 

The one structure that has proven very useful is.the 

external olaspers of the male. The claspers are always 

paired and are fastened ·to a ohi·tinous membrane within the 

genital capsule. As a rule they are curved and bent over 

the anal plates, almost meeting in some species. The shape 

is constant for a species, but often this shape is similiar 

in seven or ei*ht related species, and then the additional 

structure must be 'used. The claspers are hairy on the out-

side and smooth on the inner surface (Plate 2 A). 

Plate 2 is a drawing of the parts of the genitalia as 

they were dissected and flat·tened in their same relative 

position. The interma.l genitalia. are inclosed in three 



membranes B, O, and D, the first 'two being on the bottom 

side and » on the sup:per side when the structures are in 

situ. The internal genitalia consist of three paired parts 

in the Nor~h American forms. The aedagal connective (E) 

are ponnected near the middle with the vas deferens, which 

divides to run thruugh each half. The conne~tive projects out 

and the vasa deferentia run into the ejacu1a·tory duct. Two 

paired structures, F and G, are presumeably claspers,H 

used in the copulatory act. 

In using the genitalis in classification, it has been 

found that the external claspers are quite similiar in 

several series of species.. In such 1 cases the internal 

claspers or aedagal connective are used in addition to the 

external claspers. 



Distribution 

Specimens of Rhagovelia are not common in our museums. 

Due ·to their small size, their color, and their habi·ta·t, 

only the specialist on aqua-tic and semi-aquatic Hemiptera 

have made any appreciable collections of them. The insects 

are probably widely dis·tributed throughou·t thei country, 

Sou·th America, Cen·tral America, and the Wes-t Indies. 

Rhagovelia seem to be typically a Western Hemisphere 

group, as 4.5 species of a ·to·tal of .51 are from this half 

of the world. None are recorded from Europe• Some day 

there may be collectors in the Eastern Hemisphere; tha·t 

will prove ·that portion equally important as a home of 

·the Rhagovelia. 

Records of all specimens· as far as known are given in 

this paper for the sake of completeness. Included here 

are .51 species and 8 varieties. Of this number 13 species 

are described new to science as are also the 8 varieties. 

One species, R. rei·tteri Reuter from Addah, is ommitted,-

making a total of .52 known species in ·the world. 



DISTRIBUTION OF THE WORLD SPECIES 

Eas·t Wes·t Oen So No 
Africa Asia AuS't Europe Indies Indies Amer Amer Amer 

aeneipes l 
Hag. x 

amazonensi 
n. sp. x 

e.ngustipes 
Uhler x x x x 

a.rctoa 
Bueno x 

iarma·ta 
(Burm.) x 

australica 
Kirk. x 

lbakeri 
Berg. x 

lbeameri 
n. sp. x 

klalopa 
D.&H. x 

oastanea 
n. Sp• x 

choreutes 
Hussey x 

collaris 
(Burm) x 

collaris 
:e1ani12es 

n. var. x x 
collar is 
EUlchra 

n. var. x 
confusa 

I n. sp. x 
crassipes 

Champ. 
tlistinota 

x 

Champ. x 
tlis·t inc·ta 

6 varieties x 
ielegans 

Uhler x 
f emoralis 

Uhamp. x 
ifestae 

Kirk. x 
tflavicincta 

Bueno x 
'2.'iR'antea 

Gould x 
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Eas·t West Oen So No 
Africa Asia Aust Europe Indies Indies Amer Amer Amer· 

gre~alis 
D. & H. x 

hirti;ees 
D. & H. x 

insular is 
Champ. x ][ ][ 

knighti 
D. & H. x 

lonB:ipes 
n. sp • x 

luoida 
n. sp. x 

maou1a·ta 
Dist. x 

ni~rioans 
(Burm.) x x 

obesa 
Uhler x 

obscura 
n. sp. x 

oriander 
Parsh. x 

EeB:giae 
Kirk. x 

Elumbea 
Uhler x x 

ravana 
Kirk. x 

regal is 
D. & H. x 

reliota 
n. Sp~ x 

rivale 
Bueno x 

robust a 
n. sp. x 

salina 
(Cliam.) x x 

sinuata 
n. sp. x 

spinig-era 
Champ. x 

Spinosa 
n. sp. x 

ta:vloriell9. 
Kirk. x 

tenuipes 
c amp. 

trailii 
x 

I (White) x 



Eas·t Wes·t Oen So No 
lfrica Asia Aus·t Europe Indies Indies Amer Amer Amer 

~rista 
n. sp. x 

lmcinata 
Champ. x 

V'aripes 
Champ. x 

rvivida 
(White) x 

whitei 
(Breddin) x 

Williamsi 
n. sp. x 

TOTAL 2 2 l 0 2 6 13 18 14 spe 

DISTRIBUTION IN THE U~ s •. BY STATES. 

Ar Ca Co Il In Io Ka Ma Mi Mi Oh 
iz li lo Fa li di wa ns Me Md as ch nn Mo NJ Nl~ NY NC io 

arctoa x x x 
oeameri x 
choreu·tes x x 
uistincta x 

ti . arizo-x 
nensis 

tt har- x 
"mania 
" Eroxima x 

flavicincta x 
kni~hti x 
obese. xx x x x x xx x x x x 
oriander x x :x: x x x 
;elumoea x 
rivale x 

Ok Pe Te Te Ut \fJIO 
la nn S6 SD nn x. Vt ah Va 

armata x 
choreutes x 
distinct a 

v. oad~i x 
distincta x 
distinc·ta 

v. valen-tina x 
obesa x x x x x x 
oriander x 

c. 

r~ • 



De't erminat ions 

Dr. H. B. Hungerford, under whose direction this 

work was undertaken, spent eight months of 1928 in Europe, 

studying type ma·terial in all important European museums. 

He carried with him several thousand specimens, representing 

all groups of e.qua·tic and semi-aqua·tic Hemiptera in ·the 

University of Kansas Museum and many from the Smithsonian 

Institute. Among the specimens were over one hundred speci-

mens of Rhagovelia, representing every group a·t hand. These 

specimens were compared with type and general ma·terial in 

the British Museum, the Berlin Museum, and 'the Museum of 

Vienna. Besides comparison with types, Dr. Hungerford made 

notes on type and o·ther specimens discovered in the foreign 

museums. He found eleven unnamed s~ecimens of R •. gigantea 

Gould, the descri1:rtion of this species then had not been 

published. These specimens were loaned to Dr. Hungerford 

through ·the cour·tesy of Dr. Horvath, and many other new 

specimens were obtained in England. 

De·terminations in this paper are based whenever possible 

on ·the observations of Dr. Hungerford in Europe, credit being 

given him under each species. Other determinations were made 

from type material in this country and :published descriptions• 

The writer is greatly indebted ·to Dr. Hungerford under 

whose direction this work has been completed, especially for 

his helpful suggest ions and his examinat·ions of European ·types. 

The writer is also indebted to Dr. P. J. Chapman of the Vir-

ginia Truck Experiment s·tat ion for his helpful suggestions 

and criticisms in completing this work. 



KEY TO AQUATIC AND SEMIAQUATIC HEMIPTERA 

(After Hungerford) 

A. Antennae shorter than head. 

B.· Ocelli present; semiaquatic. 

c. Antennae exposed; front and middle legs similar •. 

Ochteridae. 

cc. Antennae concealed; front legs raptorial, eyes 

protuberant. Gelastocoridae. 

BB. Ocelli absent; aquatic. 

c. Hind tarsi with indistinct setiform claws. (Save 

Plea; which is less than 3 mm. long). 

D. Head overlaping thorax dorsally. Front tarsi 

1-segmented, palaeform. Corixidae. 

DD. Head inserted in thoraE. Front tarsi normal. 

Notonectidae. 

CC. Hind tarsi with distinct claws •. 

D. Membrane of hemelytra reticulately veined.· 

E. Apical appendages of abdomen long and · 

slender; tarsi 1-segmented. Nepidae. 

EE~ Apical appendage's of abdomen short and 

flat, retractile. Tarsi 2-segmented. 

Belostomatidae. 

DD. Membrane of hemelytra without veins. 

Naucoridae. 

AA. Antennae as long or longer than head, exposed. 

B. Head as long as entire thorax; both elongated. Length 

about 10 mm. Hydrometridae. 



BB. Head shorter than thorax, including scutellum.· 

c. Claws of at least the·front tarsi distinctly an-

teapical, with terminal tars~l segment more or 

less cleft. 

D. Hind femur extending much beyond apex of .abdo-

men; intermediate and hind pairs of legs ap-

proximated, very distant from front pair. 

Beak 4-segmented. Gerridae •. 

DD. Hind femur not extending much beyond apex of 

abdomen; intermediate pair of legs about 

equidistant from front and hind pairs (ex-

cept in Rhagovelia). Beak 3-segmented. 

Veliidae. 

CC. Claws all apical, last segment entire •. 

D. Antennae 5-segmented (save Merragata, which 

has 4). First and second segments of antennae 

thicker than the others; clavus similar in 

texture to the membrane, which is without 

veins; head and thorax sulcate beneath. 

Hebridae. 

DD. Antennae 4-segmented.· Hemelytra not as above. 

E: Membrane of wing without cells, or apterous. 

Mesoveli idae •. 

EE. Membrane of wing with 4 or 5 long closed 

cells. Saldidae. 
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Family VELIIDAE Am.· & Serv ~, 1843., 

(After Hungerford) 

"Family Characteristics. surface dwellers which are 

usually plump bodied, and broadest at the shoulders. The 

antennae are 4-segmented, and the he~d is shorter ·than the 

thorax, including the scutellum~, The middle legs are placed 

about equidistant from front and hind pairs (except in Rhago-

velia). The hind femora do not extend much beyond the apex 

of the abdomen., The ocelli are obsolete or absent. Beak 

3-segmented; tarsi 1- or 2-segmented in front, and 2- or 

3-segmented in the others. Most of these bugs are small~.n 

Key to Genera. 

A. I:sast antennal segment longest., 

B. Ocelli in contact with inner margin of the eyes. 

l'viacrovel i a. 

BB. Ocelli absent. Microvelia • 

. AA. First antennal segment longest., 

B. Third segment of middle tarsus split and with 

featherj hairs set in the slit. Rhagovelia. 

BB. Intermediate tarsi not split. Velia., 

11 



Rhagovelia Mayr, G. 
11Diagnosen neue:r Hemipteren, 11 

Verhandlu~gen der k.k. zoologisch-botanischen 

Gesellschaft in Wien, 

Vol~· XV, p~: 445, 1865. 

"Veliae proxima. Caput antice truncatum infra re-

tractum; oculi approximati ~; Tarsi antici breves triar-

ticulati, articulis 1 et 2 b:revissimis globulosis 1 ar-

ticuli apicali fusiformi, in~ra medio exciso biunguicu-

lato, tarsi intermedii.triarticulati posticis triple 

longiores, articulo basali minutissimo, secundo longo 

cylindrico, apicali secun~9 longo cylindrico, apicali 

secundo aequilo~go, subfusciformi, ab apice ad basin 

fissura longitudinali, e qua oriuntur unguiculi 2 lon-

gissimi parum cu:rvati •. 

"!i•' armata Burm. (Velia armata Burm.). 
IJ'I'"'· 

.£!· colla:ris Burm. (Velia collaris :Burm., Velia 

Fieberi Guer). 

"R nigricans Burm. (Velia nigricans Burm.). 

Translation: "Nearest Velia. Headtruncate anteriorly 

retracted below; eyes approximate., Anterior tarsi of three 

short segments, segments 1 and 2 shortest and globular, 

the .apical segment fusiform, two claws dropping down from 

the middle below, intermediate tarsi three~segmented three 

times longer than posterior, basal segment very small, 
the second long and cylindrical, apical of equal length 

l t) 
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the apical segment long and cyclindrical as the second, and 

of equal length, aubfusiform, longitudinal suture below 

towards the apex, from which come two long, slightly 

curved claws." 
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LIST OF WORLD SPECIES 

Rha~ovelia Mayr. 
18 .5; Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, XY, p. 445 

Baecula Stal, 1865, Hem. Afr. III, p.- 1.57 

Neovelia White, F.B., 1879, Jour. Linn. Soc. 
Lond., Zool., XIV, p. 487 

Troohopus Carpenter, 1898, Ent. Mo• Mag., 
X.XXIV, p. 78 

aeneipes Haglund 
1895, Ofv. Ak. lforh •• P• 476. Habi·ta-t: Guinea. 

amazonensis new species 
1929, Habitat: Brazil. 

an,Q'ust in es Uhler P 1 Q 4 ) 

1894, Proo. zool. Soc. Land., P. 215. Habitat: 
lv1ex., Panama, St. Vincent, Grenada, and Venezuela. 
New record: Ecuador. 

arctoa Torre-Bueno 
19 2.5, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc•, .50: 2.50. Habi·tat: 
Minn., Mich., and Ontario Canada. 

arma'ta (VeliS:)Burmeister) 
1835, Handbuch der Eutomologie, 2:212 

------ (Burmeister) Rhagovelia Mayr 
186;;, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wein, xv. p. 445. 

------ (Burmeister) Rhagovelia, Champion 
1898, Biologia Cen.-Am., Hem.-He't., II., p. 138. 
Habitat: Mexico and Texas. 

australica Kirkaldy, G.W •. 
1908, Sydney Proc. Linn. Soc., 32:783. Habitat:~ 
Queensland. 

bakeri Bergroth, E. 
1914, Psyche, 21:74. Habitat: Nicaragua. 

beameri new species 
1929. Habitat: Arizona. 

oalopa Drake & Harris 
1927, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 40:131-136. 
Habitat: Gua·temala. 

castanea new species 
1929. Habitat: Ecuador. 



choreutes Hussey, J. 
192.5, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 33:June. Habi·tat: 
Florida. New records: Oklahoma and New Mexico. 

collaris (Velia)Burmeister) 
1835, Hand. der Ent., 2:212. 

fiebrii (Velia)Guerin} 
18.57, Sagra's Hist. Cuba, Ft. 2, VII, p. 174. 

collaris (Burmeister) Rhagovelia, Mayr 
186.5, Verh. Zool. bot. Ges. Wien, XV, p. 445. 
Habitat: Cuba, SantoDomingo, and Jamaica. 

collaris var. planites new variety 
1929. Habi at: Salvador and Ecuador. 

collaris var. pulchra new variety 
1929. Habi·tat: Dominica Roseau, B. Vi. I., and 
Porto Rico. 

confusa new species 
1929. Habitat: Ecuador. 

orassipes Champion 
1898, Biol. Cent-Am., Hem.-Het., II, p. 131, 133. 
Habitat: Panama. 

distincta Champion 
1898, Biol. Cent.-Am., Hem.~Het., II, P. 132, 134/ 
Habitat: Mexico, Colorado. 

excellentis Drake & Harris 
1927, Proc. Bio. Soc. Wash., 40:131-136. 

distincta var. arizonensis new variety 
2929. Habitat: Arizona. 

distinct& var. oadyi new variety 
1929. Habita·t: Wyoming. 

dis·tinc·ta var. harmonia new variety 
1929. Habitat:.Arizona. 

distincta var. modesta new variety 
1929. Habi·ta·£: San Antopio, Mexico. 

distincta var. proxim~ new variety 
1929. Habitat: Colorado. 

distincta var. valentina new variety 
1929. Habi·tat: Texas and· Arizona. 

elegans Uhler 
1894, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 216. Habitat: 
Grenada. 
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excellentis.Drake & Harris (See distincta Champ.) 
., 

femoralis Champion 
1898, Biol. Cen.-Am., Hem., 2:132. Habi·tat; 
Panama. 

f estae .Kirkaldy 
1899, Boll. Mus. Zool. Anat. Comp. Torino,14:3.50:4. 
Habitat: Ecuador. 

flavioincta Bueno 
1924, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., .50:243-2.52. 
Habitat: Nor'th Carolina. 

gigantea Gould 
1928, .Anna .• Am. Ent. Soc., 21: 417. Habitat: Columbia 

gregalis Drake & Harris . 
1927, Proo. Biol. Soc. Wash., 40:131-136. 
Habi·ta·t: Honduras. 

hir·t ipes Drake & Harris 
192?, Proo. Biol. Soo. Wash., 40:131-136. 
Habitat: Honduras. 

insignia Distant 
Referred to Microvelia (new combination) 

Rhagovelia (Distant), 1903, Fascia. Malay_. Zool., 
i:256. Habita·t: Malay s·tates. 

insularis Champion ~ 

1898, Biol. Cen.-Am. Hem. 2:132. Habitat: Panama. 
New Records: Brazil, Trinidad, and Columbia. 

knighti Drake & Harris 
1927, Proc. Bio. Soc. Wash., 40:131-136~ 
Habi·tat: Missouri. 

longipes new species 
1929. Habitat: Ecuador. 

luoida new species 
1929. Habitat: Brazil. 

maculata Distant 
1903, Ann. Mag.- Nat. Hist., (7):12:472. 
Habitat: Nigeria (Africa). 

nigricans (Velia) Burmeister 
183.5, Hand. der Ent.t 2:212. 

-------fBurmeister), Rhagove1fa Mayr 
1865, Verh. &oo.-bot. Ges. Wein, XV, p. 44.5 
Habi·ta·t: Africa. New records: Egypt, Ceylon and 
Seychelle Islands. 
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obesa Uhler 
1871, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat H1st., 14:107. 
Habita·t: Ontario, Mass., N.Y., N.J., Maryland, 
D.c., Va., N.C., s.c., Mich., Tenn., Cal., Fla., 
Maine, Ohio, Penn., Vermon·t, Utah. 

obsoura new species 
1929. Habitat: Ecuador. 

Oriander Parshley 
1922, S.D. State College, Tech. Bul. 2, p. 19. 
Habi·tat: s. D., Ohio, Iowa, Minn., Ill., Ind. 
New record: Kansas. 

peggiae ICirkaldy 
1901, Ann. Mus. Genova, 40:805. Habitat: 
Mew Guinea. 

plumbea Uhler 
1894, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 217. Habi·tat: 
Florida, Massau, Bahamas, Jamaica, Grenada, St. 
Vincent. 

marinus (Troohopus) Carpenter 
1898, Ent. Mon. Mag., p. 79. 

ravana Kirkaldy 
1901, Entomologist, p. 209. Habitat: Ceylon. 

regalia Drake & Harris 
1927, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 40:131-1a6. 
Habi·tat: Honduras. 

reitteri Reuter 
, Ofv. Fin. Soc., 25:39. Habi·ta·t: Addah. 

reliota new species 
1929. Habitat: Brazil. 

rivale Bueno 
Ti:ans. Am. Ent. Soc., ·50: 24.3-2.52. 
Hab i'tat : Kansas. 

robusta new species 
1929. Habitat: Paraguy. 

salina (Troohopus) Champion 
1898, Bio. Cen.-Am., Hemi., 2: 140. Ha bi tat·: 
#Panama. New record: Jamaica. 

salina (Champion), Rha~ovelia Kirkaldy 
1900, Ent., XXXI , P• 308. 

sinuata new species 
1929. Habitat: Ecuador. 
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spinigera Champion 
lP~~, Biol. Cen·t.-Am., Hemi., 2:132. 
Habitat: Gua·temala, San Geronimo in Vera Paz. 
New record: Costa Rica. 

Spinosa new species 
19 29. Habi"tat: Ecuador. 

tayloriella Kirkaldy 
1900, Ent., 33: 72. Habi·tat: Jamaica. 

tenuipes Champion 
1898, Biol. Cent-Am., Hemi., 2:132, 137. 
Habi'tat: Mexico. 

trailii (Neovelia) Vihite, F. B. 
1879, Jour. Linn. Soc. Lond•, Zool., 14:187. 
Habi·tat: Brazil. 

"~'eeo(Whi·te), Rhagovelia Kirkaldy 
1900, Ent., 34:308. 

trista new species 
1929. Habitat: Ecuador. 

unoinata Champion 
1898, Biol. Oen- Am. Hemi., 2;132, 138. 
Habitat: Panama.· 

varipes Champion 
1898, Biol. Cen.-Am., Hemi., 2:132, 133· 
Habitat: Mexico. 

vivida (Velia) White, B. · 
(Do not have reference) 

Habitat: Nicaragua. 
-------(White, B.), Rhagovelia (det. by Hungerford, 1928) 

whttei (Neovelia) Breddin 
1898, Jahrb. Magdeburg Soc., p. 14. 
Habitat: Sou·th America. 

-------(Breddin), Rhagovelia Kirkaldy 
1900, Ent., 34:308. · 

williamsi new species 
1929. Habitat: Ecuador. 
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Key ·to the Species of RHAGOVELIA 

of the vVestern Hemisphere 

1. Pos·terior ·tibia armed a,t apex Wi'th a hook 2. 

Posterior tibia with or without a distinct spur 4. 

2. Terminal genital segmerrt muoronate unoina·ta. 

Terminal genital segment not muorona·te 3. 

3. Pronotum fusoous; posterior femur armed wi'th seven 
long 'teeth, the ·two inner ones longer and thicker 

elegans Uhler• 

Pronotum rufo-castaneous; posterior femur armed wi·th 
five or six long teeth, the firs·t, second and four·th 
longest• the first and second being a lit·t1e more 
distant than ·the o·thers insularis Champ. 

4. Prono·tum sutured off from mesonotum in apterous forms .5· 

Pronotum not sutured off from mesonotum 16. 

.5. A.n·tennal segment III as long as II and longer ·than IV 6. 

Antennal segment III shorter than II or IV 13. 

6. Tarsal segment II of Intermediate leg much longer 
·than segment III 7. 

Tarsal segment II less than, equal to, or slightly 
longer ·than segment III 8. 

7. l?os·terior femur unarmed longipes n. sp. 

Posterior femur armed with one long and three or 
four short tee·th tenuipes Champ. 

8. Tarsal segment II of intermediate leg less than III 9. 

Tarsal segment II equal to segment III 10. 

9. Pos·terior femur armed with one ·long and three short 
teeth SJ2inosa n. SP• 

Pos,terior femur armed with one long and e:lght to 
·ten short teeth an~usti12es Uhler. 

10. Apex of posterior tibia armed with straight spur 11. 



10. Apex of posterior ·tibia unarmed gregalis Drake & Harris. 

11. Connexivum abruptly rounded and olo·thed at apex with 
longer hairs; leng·th 2 ·.5-3. mm. regalia Drake & Harris. 

Connexivum wi·thout Jb.onger hairs a·t apex; length 3 .5 mm. 
·to 3. 9 mm. 12 • 

12. Anterior tibia with groove; posterior tibia with 
serrate ·teeth throughou·t obscura n. sp. 

Anterior ·tibia wi·thout groove; posterior tibia 
slightly sinuate and wi·th only a few small 
teeth oonfusa n. sp. 

13. Posterior femur enormously incrassate cal op a D. & H. 

Pos·terior femur normal or slightly incrassate 14. 

14. Posterior femur unarmed; length 2 .6 mm. fes·tae Kirk. 

Posterior femur armed 1.5. 

1.5 • Pos·terior femur slightly incrassa·te and armed with 
one long and a series of short spines · salina (Champ.)·. 

Posterior femur not inorassate; armed with three 
spines plumbea Uhler. 

16. Pnonotal length much less than width 

Pronotal length subequal to wid·th 

17. Ant annal segment one ·thiakened and segment III 

17. 

18. 

club-shaped lucida n. sp. 

Antennal segments normal ·trista n. sp. 

18. Anterior ·tibia strongly dilated, especially in male; 
connexivum of female much narrowed in from the base 
at firS"t, afterwards continuing subparallel 19. 

An·terior ··tibia no·t dilated; oonnexivum reflexed or 
vertical, and parallel 22. 

19~ Posterior tibia sinuate in the male 2m. 
Posterior tibia straight Bl. 

20. Posterior femur armed with regular tee·th, and pos-
terior tibia slightly sinuate in ·the male with· 
regular ·t ee·th · collaris (Bur~.) • 

Posterior· femur grea·tly incrassa·te, armed with several 

20 



20. large ·teeth; pos·terior tibia s·tronglY. sinuate and 
armed with a stout spine at apical 275 

oollaris var. planipes n. var. 

21. Second tarsal segment of intermediate leg equal to 
or slightly longer than third tayloriella Kirk. 

Second ·tarsal segment of intermediate leg shorter than 
the ·third colla.ris var. pulchra n. var. 

22. Intermediate f~mur constricted at middle spinigera Champ. 

Intermediate femur not constricted 23. 

23. PoS'terior femur greatly incrassate and dentate, and 
pos·terior tibia also oonspiciously den·tate in the 
male 24• 

Posterior femur not inorassa;te and dentate; or only 
moderately so; posterior tibia not dentate, or 
only minutely ~ 31. 

24. Intermediate tarsal segment II shorter ·than III 2.5. 

Intermediate tarsal segmeut II lhbnger than III 
varipes Champ~ 

25. Posterior femur with large, stout tooth at __ J1pical 
third, preceded by five stout ·teeth; length 8 mm. 

gigantea Gould. 

Posterior femur not so armed; length 7 mm. or less 26. 

26~ Dentioulations on posterior tibia regular bakeri Berg. 

Senticulations on poS"terior tibia wi"th some large 
teeth 27. 

27. Posterior ·tibia denticulate and with three long 
tee·th orassipes Champ. 

Posterior tibia with only one long ·tooth 28. 

28. Posterior tibia straight f emoralis Champ. 

Pos·terior tibia sinuate 29. 

29. Posterior femur armed with ·two irregular rows of 
teeth and one large tooth on the middle above 

robus·ta n. sp. 

Posterior·. femur armed otherwise 

,;o. l?os·terior femur armed wi'th a row of six large spines, 
the second being longest, and also one large spine 
on the lower surface castanea n~ sp. 

2·f. 
,.Ii. 



30. Pos·terior femur armed with ·two irregular rows of 
teeth, the first and third being :longest 

relio·ta n• sp. 

31. Aptero.us tfiemale with oonnexivum vertical and male 
usually fla·t and broad 3 2 • 

Apterous female with oonnexivum reflexed 36. 

32. Connexivum of ap·terous female much narrowed in from 
the base at first, a·fterwards continuing sub-
parallel 33. 

Connexivum subparallel, or gradually tapering pos-
teriorly 34. 

33. Oonnexivum of female ending in s·tout blunt spine; 
posterior femur of male armed with abou·t nine 

:spines in two rows . williamsi n. sp~ 

Connexivum of female not proj eating pos·teriorly; 
posterior femur of male armed with seven spines 
in a single row amazonensis n. sp. 

34• Posterior ·tibia sinuate; anterior tibia normal 

Posterior tibia s·traight; anterior tibia dilated 
armata Champ~ 

:;5. Posterior femur with a regular row of teeth 
beameri n. sp. 

Posterior femur with two rows of teeth and with one 
large tooth at basal third and another at the 
middle sinuata n. sp. 

36• Intermediate ·tibia ·twice as long as third tarsal seg-
ment; oonnexiva in female not meeting above abdomen 

rivale Bueno. 

Intermedia·te tibia less ·than twice as long as last 
tarsal segment 37. 

37. Connexivum not mee·ting above las·t abdominal segment 38. 

Connexivum meeting above the last abdominal segment 39. 

38• Connexivum with papices of segments I, CV, and VI with 
longerOhairs; antennal segments III and IV both 
less than II dis·t incta Champ. 

Oonnexivum without hairs; antennal segments III and 
IV equal to segment II flavioincta Bueno. 



39. Pronotum produced posteriorly into a spiniform pro-
cess~ at least in the winged forms 40. 

Pronotum not produced posteriorly 42. 

40. Hind femur with double row of teeth in part; apterous 
female with a spiniform process on pronotum 

oriander Parshley. 

Hind femur with one long spine, followed by a row 
of shorter spines 41• 

41. Pronotal spine emarginate, forming two distinct 
points; connexivum compressed strongly, apex pro-
duced into a long slender spine obesa Uhler. 
diJUCD. into 

Pronotal spine not emarginate; connexivum not 
S"trongly reflexed angustipes Uhler. 

42• Connexivum of female reflexed over last abdominal 
segments, and produced posteriorly to form a spine 43. 

Connexivum of female ending in a tuft of brown hairs, 
not in a spin~ knight! Drake & Harris. 

43• Spines formed by apex of connexivum long and di-
varicating; connexivum sometimes mee·ting over 
last three segments; anterior trochanter of 
male armed with black spine arct oa. Bueno. 

Spines at apex of connexivum short and blunt; 
anterior trochanters unarmed ohoreutes Hussey. 

#ff 

Note l. This key is in par·t copied after Champion and Bueno, 

but addi·tions and rearrangements have been made. 

Most of the work is original. 

Note 2. Four species have been left out of this key, due 

to the fact tha·t the descrip-tions are inade-

quate for obtaining characters distinctive enough 

to use in a key. These species are hirtipes Drake 

& Harris, trailii (White), whi·tei (Breddin), and 



vivida (White). No·tes are listed under each oil 

these species. Excellentis Drake & Harris is 

also ommi·t·ted, being listed as a synonym of R. 

distincta Champ. 

Note 3. A key to the species of the Eastern H~misphere 

were not included at this time because of the 

absence of the original descriptions. There 

are nine species listed from the Eastern Hemi-

sphere. 



Rhag.o.!~lia amazonensis s. sp. 

Antennae:- 20:12:12:12 

Intermediate leg:- 44:33:13:19 

Posterior leg:- 36:28:2:8 

General ccilor dark brown, sometimes light~r; clothed 

wi·th yellow pubescence. J?ronotum with narrow transverse, 

light brown or yellow band across anterior margin• All 

coxae, anterior trochanter, intermediate and posterior tro-

chanters in part, the acetabula in :part, base of anterior 

and posterior femora, base of antennae, and edge of con-

nexi vum, light brown. Pronotu;m obtusely rounded behind, 

covering the mesonotum; metanotum slightly emarginate be-

hind. Vente~ varying. from greyish-black to brown with grey 

sutures. Anterior trochanter unarmed; posterior tibia armed 

at apex with a spur. 

Apterous male: Connexiva broader at the cen~er, taper-

ing slightly anteriorly and posteriorly. :Pos·terior trochan-

ter armed on inner side with one stout spine. Posterior 

femur slightly incrassate, armed at basal third with a long 

spine follO'Ned by six small, stout spines. 

Apterous female: Abdomen broad, subparallel. Connexiva 

uearly vertical. First and fourth dorsal· segments of the 

_abdomen grey; segment ·two with numerous long fine hairs. Pos-

terior femur much as in ma.le, with spines a trifle longer. 

connexiva and abdomen ending with numerous stiff hairs. First_ 

genital segment flat and obtusely rounded; below with median 

carina. Posterior sinuate, denticulate on inner margin and 

armed at apex_with a long stout spur. 



Length 3 .,5-3 .6 mm.; width l.25 mm. 

Hol9~ a.pterous ma.le, Al~otype a.pterous female, ~

types forty apterous females; a.11 from Solimoos River, Mana-

oapuru, Amaxonas Brazil, April 1926, s. M. Klages. 

This species is close. to R. williamsi n. sp., even the 

male claspers being similar in shape, but differing in size. 

The connexiva gradually decrease in size in 'this species, 

while in williamsi the oonnexiva end in a sharp spine. 



Rhagovelia angustipes Uhler, P. R. 

"The Hemiptera-Heteroptera of Grenada 1
11 

Proceedings of the Zoological Society of 

London, 1894, p. 215~· 

"In form similar to g~I obesa Uhler; black, opaque, 

closely pubescent.; Head including the ey~s a little wider 

than the front of the pronotum, the middle line elevated · 

into a callosity which runs back, tapering, to near the 

occiput; eyes prominent, coarsely granulated; antennae 

black, set with remote, erebt bristles, with the basal 

joint curved, yellow at base, and the second and third 

joints shorter, subequal in length; rostrum pi~us black, 

extending to behind the anterior coxae. Pronotum moderately 

convex, yellow back of the head, trapezoidal in front of 

the humeral angles, triangular and ~ little shorter behind 

them, with the posterior margin flat, a little reflexed on 

the edge, and with the tip a little bent and almost acute, 

a little sinuated. Underside plumbeous.. Scutellum con-

cealed.· Legs hairy; the coxae, trochanters and base of 

anterior femora bright yellow, the posterior femora very 

slightly thickened, armed beneath with a row of very fine 

teeth; the ti~iae especially clothed with stiff hairs. 

Hemelytra long and rather narrow, the costal vein stout, 

clothed at base with stiff bristles. Venter smooth, plum-

beous, with the genital pieces and the middle of the border 

of the apical segment orange. 

"Length to tip of venter 3-3kmm.~ width of pronotum lt nun. 



"Numerous specimens were obtained at Balthazar, 

August 7, at an altitude of 250 feet on running water; 

also on the Mount Gay estate, April ,, at the same alti-

tude; and at Mount Maitland, August 20-25, at an altitude 

of 150 feet, on the surface of a stream of spring water•'" 

]'our specimens from Tena, Ecuador, were compared wi'th 

the type by Dr. Hungerford and determined ·to be ·the same. 

These specimens differ from the descrip·tion given in having 

the pronotum sutured off from ·the mesonotum. However this 

variation in g. angustipes Uhler was noted by a previous 

writer. 

Further description of the Ecuador specimens: 

Antennae:- (male) 20:11:1}:~3; (female) 20:10:12:13 

Intermediate leg:- 42:28:13:19; 41:27:12:20 

Posterior leg:- 34:34:4:9; 32:33:4:9 

Apterous male: Genital segments large. Posterior femur 

slightly incrassate, being about equal to intermediate femur 

at base; armed with one tooth a·t the apical two-fifths, fol-

lowed by 8 or 10 short teeth. Posterior tibia armed only 

2J 

with slender spur at apex. Venter with distinct median carina, 

the· last segment excavuate each side. 

Apterous female; Dorsum of las't five abdominal segments 

with shining black spot; dorsum humped on the first and second 

segments. Posterior femur armed with one tooth at apical 

third, followed by four, and possibly more, minute teeth. 

Told from rela,ted species by shorter second tarsal seg-

ment, by antennal proportions, and male clasper. 



Rhagovelia arctoa Bueno 

"The Nearctic Rhagoveliae," 

Tre.nsactions of The American Entomological 

Society, Vol. L, pp. 243-25~, 1924. 

11 Antennal formula: male, I: II: III: IV:: 16: 9: 10: 9; fe-

male, 17:10:9:8. 

"Intermediate legs: femur:tibia:tars •. seg. II;tars~; 

seg.: III: :35:25:15:15.: 

"Males, apterous: Femoral spine not very slender, 

straighter, followed by six blunt spines, stouter in com-
. ' 

parison, more prominent; femoral spine three-fifths length 

of femur from apex; posterior tibia denticulate; posterior 

tars. seg. II: seg.; III: :3:6; anterior trochanters with a 

stout black spine on the outer aspect; ·abdominal segments 

two to. five subequal, six twice as long as the preceding 

one •. 

"Females, apterous: Pronotum posteriorly sinuately 

truncate, feebly ca1:inate longitudinally.: Posterior fe-

mora with a sharp curved spine followed by smaller ones, 

as in male; not muc\ stouter than intermediate femora •. An-

terior trochanters without a spine; connexivum reflexed, 

meeting above last abdominal segment and terminating· acutely 

in two long divaricating spines; genital segment trape-

zoidal, polished above; edge of first segment of connexivum 

with long hairs appressed to f~rm a seeming spine. 

"Long, males, 3 •. 8-4.4 mm.; females 4.2-4.4 mm. 

"Wide, males, 1.1 mm; females, 1. 4 mm.· 



"~,apterous male, Little Devil Track creek, Cook 

County, Minnesota, August 11, 1922, H. B. Hungerford col-

lector; paratypes, sixteen apterous males and six females, 

same data; four females, two males, August 12, 1922, same 

locality, W .' E. Hoffman collector; six males, six females, 

Bengal, Minnesota, August 18, 1922, Hoffman collector.· 
11 Type, in colleetion of University of Kansas; para-

types in the same, and collections of W. E. Hoffmal".!-, 

H. M. Parshley, J. R. de la Torre Bueno and the Amari.can 

Entomological Society.·" 

This species, of which the type and 13 paratypes as well 

as' 150 specimens collected by Dr•' Hungerford at the type 

locality~ has been carefully studied ·and found to be very 

close to R. obesa Uhler~; The claspers of the males of the 

two species are decidedly different, that of arctoa being 

much longer (long ~' wide over 3; obesa long 5, wide 2t).; 

Extermally the two species may be told apart by the 

darker legs of arctoa, which lack the pale basal markings 

of the anterior femora, and the black coxae and trochanters 

of the intermediate and posterior legs.. In obesa the coxae, 

trochanters, and the base of the anterior femora are makked 

with f la vous •. 

Locality: Minnesota, Michigan, Ontario Canada. 

30 



Rhagovelia armata(Burmeister) 

(Velia armata Burmeister), 

Handbuch der Entomologie, 

Vol. II, p •. 212, 1835. 

"Fusca, coxis trochanteribus femoribus anticis et 

posticis basi, abdominisque margine fulvis; pronotum 

maximum, postice clavatum. Long. 2 1/3 1 ''· 

uvon Mexico. Die Mannchen haben stark verdickte, 

stachelige hinterschenkel." 

Description by Champion, 

Biologia Centnali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vol.· II, p. 136." 

"Winged form~· Male~· ·Moderately elongate, brownish-

black, the legs with an aeneous lustre, the base of the 

antennae, a transverse band on the front of the pronotum, 

the prosternum, all the coxae and trochanters; the basal 

half of the anterior femora, the hind femora at the base, 

within and beneath, the connexivum, the last three ven-

tral segments broadly in the middle, and the genital seg-

ments beneath, flavous or fulvous; the pleura and sides 

of the abdomen bluish-grey; the elytra blackish-brown, 

the nervures darker; the head and pronotum somewhat 

thickly clothed with short yellow pubescence, the head 

and propleura with a few long bristly hairs; the co#stal 

margins of the elytra, the sides of the body, the legs 



and the antennae pubescent, the two basal joints of the 

antennae, the margins of the genital and sixth connexival 

segments, and the legs clothed also with long scattered 

setae. Head with a smooth impressed median line; an-

tennae moderately elongate, joint 1 rather more than one-

half longer than 2, 2 and 3 subequal, 4 a little shorter 

than 3, pointed at the tip.: Pronotum produced behind 

into a long spi~iform process which is armed with a stout 

spine beneath~· Legs moderat~iy stout; artterior tibiae 

dilated in their outer half, grooved beneath; posterior 

femora moderately incrassate, armed with a long tooth at 

the middle, and with a row of short teeth extending thence 

to the apex, these teeth diminishing in length outwards; 

posterior tibiae slightly sinuate and finely denticulate 

within, straight on their outer edge, and with a short 

straight tooth at the inner apical angle; posterior tro-

chanters obsoilietely denticulate beneath; intermediate 

tarsi with joint 2 and 3 subequal in length.. Ventral 

segments 1 and 2 and the intercoxal portion of the meta-

sternum depressed, the two seg~ents with indications of 

a median ridge, the sixth ventral segment feebly emar-

ginate at the.apex.and depressed along the middle behind. 

"Apterous form. Female. Fusiform, the pronotum 

abbreviated and rounded behind; the posterior femora a 

.little less incrassate, with the first (or median) tooth 

longer and those near the apex shorter; posterior tibiae 

straight and finely denticulate on their inner edge.= 

"Length 5£, breadth (of pronotum of winged male) 



2 millim~; 

11 Habi tat: Mexico~; 

Champion says that R.; armata is neares.t allied to 

R. femoralis, from which it differs in the more elongate 

body, the longer legs and antennae, the less incrassate 

posterior femora in the male and the hind tibiae without 

long teeth. Near ~·· di stincta also.:· 

3J 



Rhagovelia bakeri Bergroth,·E 

uFour New American Hemiptera, 11 

Psyche, VoL· 21, p.· 74,.1914. 

"Above black, beneath greyish black,· legs greenish 

black, somewhat aenescent, pronotum with an apical whitish 

fascia interrupted in the middle, abdomen at the sides 

immediately within the margin narrowly and obscurely 

streaked with yellowish brown, basal part· of first anten-· 

nal joint, anterior acetabula, all coxae and trochanters, 

and basal part of fore femora yellow, hine femora at the 

base above and beneath also tinged with yellow.· Head 

with an impressed median line in front, rostrum ,passing 

the middle of the meslbsternum, antennae with thr first 

two joints pubescent, with scattered longer hairs, outer 

margin of the last three joints straight, inner margin 

slightly convex, first joint one-half longer than second, 

third a little shorter than second, fourth hardly shorter 

than third, pointed at tip. Mesosternum with the ridges 

between the anterior and the middle coxae well marked, 

pubescent, curved inwardly, strongly divergent posteriorly. 

Abdomen gradually tapering to the tip, not carinated be-

neath~; Legs pu_bescent, with scattered longer hairs, 

middle femora thickened toward the base, middle tarsi a 

little longer than the tibiae, the second joint a little 

shorter than the third, posterior tibiae with a short 

straight spur at the apex~· 



"Apterous male.· Pronotum a little broader than long, 

rounded behind. Last dorsal segment of abdomen truncate 

at apex, last ventral segment arcuately emarginate at 

apex. First genital segment ferrugin~us beneath at the 

base. Posterior femora v~ry strongly incrassate, ·not 

reaching the tip of the apical genital segment, spined 

beneath from the apex to a little beyond the middle, 

the first spine (near the middle) .the longest, the fol-

lowing gradually diminishing in length toward the apex.· 

Posterior tibiae straight, finely .denticulate beneath 

down their whole length, without large teeth, the teeth 

of the middle third slig~tly longer, the apical third 

slightly narrower than the-rest~ 

"Length, 4 mm. 

11:1ocal-i ty: Nicar_agua (Granada). 

"Allied tog. femoralis Champ., but the antennae are 

differently constructed; the venter is not ridged in the 

middle; the posterior tibiae have not large teeth, etc. 11 



Rhagovelia beameri Gould 

(Unpublished, May 1, 1929, but 
manscript to publisher9. 

Antennae:- 46:28:32:26 
Intermediate leg:- 88:72:31:37 
Posterioi leg:- 77:96:10.:19 

General color blackish1 with brown pubescence• Head 

wi·th usual impressed lines. Antennae, legs~ and sides of 

body clothed with longer hairs, with a few scat~ered setae 

(except on the ·two apical antennal segments). Base of an-

tennae, base of anteror. femora, all coxae, anterior and pos-

terior trochanters, propleura, edge of connexivum, and ·two 

spo·ts on the prono·tum, brown. Venter black shading to brown 

posteriorly. Pronot.um obtusely rounded in apterous :forms. 
. . 

Anterior trochanters unarmed; pos·terior tibia ·with a stout 

spur. 

Apterous male: Posterior femora enormously incrassa·ted, 

armed with numerous short ·teeth arranged in ·two regular rows, 

·the upper rovv longer and with eight teeth, the lower row of 

minute ·teeth and extending nearly across the femur. Posterior 

·tibiae bowed inwards to beyond the middle and thence curved 

slightly outward to· the apex, denticula·tion small near the 

base and increasing in size ·toward the apex. Connexivutjl broad 

but li·ttle reflexed. Sixth dorsal segment trunoa·te a·t the 

apex. Genital segments and ·last abdoninal segment clothed 

with bristly hairs. Venter carinated basally. 

Apterous female: Posterior femora slightly incrassate, 



a little thicker ·than ·the intermedia·te, and armed with three 

shor·t spines and usually three minute spines on the apical 

third• Posterior tibia straight and unarmed. ·First genital 

segment set in be·tween ends of connexiva and rounded pos-

teriorly; ventrally with a distinc·t longitudinal su·ture-like 

groove. Connexiva semi-vertical. First ventral abdominal 

segment carinated. 

Winged forms: Much as in ap·terous forms. · Pos·terior 

:f'emora no·t so much incrassated. Pronotum of male and female 

long and bluntly angular (long 37, wide 35). Elytra ex- , 

tending beyond the tip of the abdomen. 

Leng·th, male 6 mm.; :female and winged forms 6.3 mm. 

Width, male and female 1.8 mm.; winged forms 2.3 mm. 

Genitalia: The clasper of the male resembles no other 

specimen studied. Its size is nearly twice as large as any 

other North American species. See plate • 

Ho1otype, ap·terous male, Cochise Co., Ariz.", July. 29, 

1927, R. H. Beamer; Allotype, apterous female, same da;ta; 

morpho·tues winged female, same data; Paratypes, apterous 

males and females, same data; also one apterous female, 

Huachuca Mts., Ariz., Aug. 1, 1927, L. D~ Anderson. All 

types in the University of Kansas collection. 

Comparative no·tes: This species is very similiar to 

R. armata (Burm), being like it in color, size and the.pos-

terior legs. I't differs from armata in the shape of the 

pronotum, which is produced pos·teriorly to an acute angle, 



but not into a spiniform process. Alea the anterior tibiae 

are not dila,ted in 'their 'apical half, and the posterior 

tibiae are more sinua,te. 

This species is also close to R. vari;pes Cham}?ion, 

differing in having the second tarsal segment of the inter-
mediate leg shorter than the third. 



Rhagovelia calopa Drake & Harris 

"Notes on the Genus Rhagovelia 11 , 

Proceedings of the Biological Society 

of Washington, Vol. 40, PP•' 131-138. 

Apterous male: Short, stout, fusiform, rather densely 

clothed with short fine hairs interspersed with nury.erous 

long hairs., Body grayish black; the legs darker, some-:-

what shiny, clothed with long hairs; pronotum with a large 

yellowish brown ~pot on each side in front; head with the 

usual impressed lines;i Pronotum short, slightly more than 

one-half as long as the head, its basal margin almost 

straight.: Mesonotum very large, three and one-half times 

as long as·the pronotum, truncate behind. Abdomen 

strongly narrowed posteriorly, connexivum broad, strongly 

narrowed apically.. Venter bluish gray, the last segment 

and also the genital segments browhish. All coxae, an-

terior and posterior trochanters, base of anterior fe-. 
mora, and base and two longitudinal stripes on posterior 

femora yellowish.· 

"Antennae black, somewhat shiny, the b~sal third of 

the proximal segment pale, I and II with the usual scat-
/1" .~; 

tered setae and long hairs; the proportion:--I:II:III:IV 

::31:18:13:16. Anterior trochanters unarmed.· Formula 

middle leg:i~femur:tibia:tarsal II;III::64:47:23:28. 

Hind leg:--52 (\~ide 20) :54:5·:12~· Posterior femora greatly 

swollen, armed with a double row of spines, those of the 

anterior (outer) row shorter and continuing for the en-

3() 
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tire length of femora and onto the trochanters; the inner 

row irregular, with a longer, stouter spine at the basal 

third and one or two double spines near the middle. Pos-

terior tibiae with a double row of short stout spines, 

one or two on the apical thir~ being very long; with a 

short spur at the apex., Length,, 2.86 mm.,; width, 1.5 mm. 

11 Holotype, male, Los Amates, Guatemala, January 16, 

1905, in authors• collection. This species resembles in 

general appearance R. femoralis Champ. from which it may 

be readily separated by the difference ·in proportional 

lengths of antennal segments, by the short, narrow, 

rectilinear pronotum, the large truncate mesonotum, and 

the hairy legs.: The pronotum is formed as in the ap-

terous specimens of R. plumbea Uhl.,, R. salina Champ., 

and Ii•' tenui pes Champ. However, the enormously incrassate 

posterior femo~a distinguishes R. calopa n. sp. from 

these species~'" 
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Rhagovelia cas·tanea n. sp. 

Antennae:- 42:27:24:22 

Intermediate leg:-(Male) 100:72:25~34 

(Female) 95:68:25:36 

Posterior leg:- (Male) 78 (24):60:6:12 

(Female) 78 (20): 70:6:12 

General color dark reddish-brown, almost a black; all 

appendages dark brown. Mos·t sutures black. B·ody clothed 

with short brown pubescence; sides of: body, legs, and geni-
·tal segments with longer hairs; legs and segments one and 

two of antennae with scattered setae. Pronotum obtusely 

rounded and with a lighter band in front, wider ·than long 

(8:7).. Anterior and intermediate acetabula of lighter 
brown. Venter of same color as dorsum. Posterior tibia 

armed at apex with short spur; anterior trochanter unarmed. 

Apterous male:- Connexivum broad but not reflexed. 

Body lines straight, ·tapering pos·teriorly with no break be-

tween last abdominal and first geni ta.l segmen~. First ab-
dominal segment angular at middle. Posterior trochanter 

armed on inner surface. Posterior femur greatly inorassate 
and armed with tv10 apparent rows of spines, the lowermos·t 

with two spines preceded to the base by short teeth, the 

upper row starting a;t apical third consisting of a series of 
of stout spines. Posterior tibia sinuate and with two rows 

of tee th, ·two teeth near the a.pest larger. 

Ap·t er ous female: Sixth abdominal segment ending with 

many curved hairs. Connexivum slightly deeper and more ver-



tical ·than in the male. Posterior femur mode·rately incras-

sate, armed with five larger spines and several small, much 

as in the male; teeth on basal ·third few and small. Pos*et'tot' 

tibia sinuate and denticulate. 

Length 4.6. mm.; width 1.4 mm. 

Holotype, apterous male; _Allotype. apterous female; 

Paratypes, apterous males and females; all from :Mera, 

Ecuador, 1923, F. x. Williams. 

In ·this species the mesonotum is covered by the pro-

notum; the metanotum emargina·te behind. 

The specimens included in this species were first 

·though·t to be ·two species, due ·to a great variation in 

color and a slight difference in the armature of the pos-

terior femur. Six specimens are dark, while twelve were 

light brown in color. The lighter bugs have a larger pos-

terior femur. Comparison of the genitalia of the two forms 

reveal them to be the same. 

R. caS"tanea n. sp. may be close to R. collaris (Burm.), 

but a good description of the latter is lacking. 



Rhagovelia choreutes Hussey, R. F. 

"Some New of Little Known Hemiptera from 

Florida and Georgia,u 

Journal of the New York_ Entomological Society, 

Vol~: 33, June, 1925. 

ucolor dull blac·l{ or very dark gray, the dorsum with 

very short sparse yellow pole and with longer black hairs, 

the hairs longest on the pleura (especially in the male); 

basal third of first antennal segment, all the coxae and 

trochantera, and the basal holf of the fore and middle 

femora yellow; propleura, a ~arge spot on either side of 

the median line at the anterior pronotal margin, and the 

outer one-half. to one-third of the connexi vum orange-

yellow; apex of frons plumbeous, shading into orange~ 

yellow on the genae.i ocass·ionally one or both of the 

anterior pronotal spots may be pale yellow, pale gray, 

or even plumbeous. 
11 Head 2~ to 2! times as broad as long (in( .. dorsal 

aspect), vertex somewhat mor~ tumid and less flattened 

above than in R~ obesa; width of an eye about 2/3 as great 

as the posterior width of the vertex, or somewhat greater 

than its anterior width. First antennal segment about 

7/8 longer than fourth.· Pronotum rounded behind, en-

tirely concealing the mesonotum, its length equal to its 

humeral width, distinctly but rather remotely punctate, 

the punctures most distinct on the posterior part.· Pro-

pleura with a curving row of punctures ~~i~i~g behind 
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the coxa and extending upward nearly parallel to the 

posterior margin; mesopleura with several punctures in 

front of the coxal cleft, and with a similar row of punct-

ures paralleling the posterior margin. Odoriferous orifices 

located distinctly below the middle of the outer face of 

the posterior coxal cavities, with a tuft of six or eight 

long setae (much longer and more distinct in the female 

than in the male), directly upward and outward, commonly 

more or less agglutinated to resemble a slender yellow 

spine. , Anterior · trochantera unarmed in either sex. Pos-

terior femora with a longstraight or slighily curved spine, 

at or slightly before the middle of the femur, followed 

by five or six smaller spines, diminishing in length to-

ward the distal end of the femur; posterior tibiae minutely 

denticulate .on the basal one-third or one half of the pos-

terior face. Intermediate tarsal. segment.III cleft for 

three-fourths of its length. 

"F.1ale. Fusiform, more robust than the apterous 

males of B.•' obesa, but the _legs shorter and thiclcer. 

Antennal formula, segments I:II:III:IV ~quals 35:21:19:19;: 

Legs, femur : tibia : tarsal segment II : tarsal.segment 

III equals (intermediate pair) 71:53:25:35,· (posterior 

pair) 54:56:7:14~: Posterior femora moderately incras-

sate, about one-half thicker than the intermediate fe-

mora at the base; long spine situated just before the 

middle of the femur•' Gani tal segments together about 

one-third longer than the last dorsal abdominal segment. 
"Female.: ·Quite similar in form to the apterous fe._ 



male of g~. obesa, but the legs shorter and thicker, the 

connexivum differently formed, and the pronotum and the 

first abdominal ·segments otherwise constricted. Antennal 

formula, segme~ts I:II:III:IV equals 38:22:20:20.· Legs, 

femur : tibia : tarsal segments II : tarsal segment III 

equals (intermediate pair) 72:56:28:40~ (posterior pair) 

57:65:8:16. Posterior femora not thicker than intermediate 

femora at the.base. Basal dorsal segments of the abdomen 

not tumid; first connexival segment without a tuft of hairs 

otj. the margin. Connexivum meeting-above the last abdo-

minal segment, ocassionally above the last three segments, 

but not (as in obesa) meeting above the fourth segment, 

then diverging slightly to meet again above the sixth; 

apex obliquely truncate at an angle of about 450, forming 

two short blunt spines, about as long as the width of the 

connexivum, not diverging posteriorly, pilose at their 

tips. Apex of the sixth abdominal segment with a tuft of 

long curved cilia on each side at the upper lateral angle 

of the first genital segment, and with several shorter 

cilia at each side below; the dorso-lateral cilia may be 

more or less agglutinated, resembling a slender cuiVed 

spine at either side of the genital segment.I 

"Macropterous form. Unknown. 

"Length 3.8 mm., hum.eral width 1. 3 mm. 

"Florida." 



In the University of Kansas collec·tion are two 

groups tha·t belong to choreutes. One group of .56 specimens 

was collected in the Arbuckle Ivlts. t Davist Okla., in 192.5 
by R. H. Beamer. These ~r~ considered typical of the 

specimens described by Hussey. Thoe other group of over 

110 specimens are from Eddy 60., N. Mex.t collected by 

P. A. Readio in 1927. The specimens are slightly larger 

and more near a black in color, but are probably the same . 

species, or at least ·a varie·ty of the former. The genttalia 

are quite similiar. 



Rhagovelia collaris (Burmeister) 

(Velia ~ollaris Burmeister), 

Handbuch·der Entomologie, 

Vol., II, p. 212, 1835. 

·"Fusca, ventre, pronoti margine antico, abdominis 

laterali, antennarum pedumque basi ful vis., Long. 1£' 1 1 • 

"Von Prinzenhafen auf st.'. Domingo.· Mannchen ebenso 

unterschieden.i Ich sah nur ungefl ugel te Indi viduen, 

deren Fusse indess vollig ausgebil tet varen.·" 

Notes by Mayr, 1867 

Reise der Osterreichischen Fregatte 

Novara, Zoologischer Theil, 

ZWei ter Band, Hemi ptera, p.· 180., 

"Rio de Janeiro. 

"Die mir vorliegenden Exemplare, von welche nur 

einige geflugelt sind, stimmen nicht vollkommen mit den 

Beschreibungen van Burmeister uqd Guerin uberein, denn 

beide gegen an, dass die Basis der Beine gelb-braun sei, 

wahrend ich die ganzen Schenkel gelb-braun, die Basis der 

Hinterschenkel und die H~ften aller Beine braunlich-gelb 

finde; es sind dies jedoch Abweichungen, welche gewiss 

nur unwesentlich sind, da sich im kaiserlich-zoologisch~n 

museum zwei ungeflugelte St~cke aus Mexico vorfinden, 

welche den Ubengang bilden, da die Huften und Schenkel-

ringe, so wie die Vordersbhenkel, bei diesen gelb und 



letztere nur aussen an der Endhalfte und innen nahe dem 

Kniegelenke schwarz oder braun sind ·und einen schwach 

blaulichen Blanz haben, welcher sick auch an der schwarzen 

Oberseite der Mittelschenkel findet; die Unterseite der 

der Mi ttle-schenlcel ist r~thlich-braungelb, die Hinter-

schenkel sind oben eben so gefarbt wie die Mittelschenkel, 

nur ·an der Basis schmal gelb, an der Untersei te sind sie 

ebenfalls gelb. Vberdies zeigen auch einige aus Rio de 

Janeiro stammende Larven eine solche aber blassere ~&rbung 

der Beine, so wie auch der Kopf, der Thorax und der Hin-

terleib rt!thlich-gelb gef~rbt sind. 11 

In his examination of specimens in the Berlin Museum, 

Dr. Hungerford found four types of Velia collaris Burm. 

They were labelled as follows: 

.1. Vfingless a. White label with 113406" printed. 
female b. Green label with ''Port . au Pr. tt, also the 

.word ttEhoerb. 0 . 

c. Green label with 11V. collaris Er. 11 

. d. White label with uy. armata Burm." 

2. Wingless a. Whi·te label with "Cat. No. 3406 11 written 
female · b. Green label with riPort au Pr. Ehrenburg" • 

o. White label with "Velia armata Burm. 11 

3. Wingless a. White label.with "Cat. No. 3406tt written. 
male b. Green label with "Port au :Pr. Ehrenburg". 

o. W'hHieelabel with ''Velia arma·ta Burm. tt 

Dr. Hungerford says th,at his specimen 28, 293 female 

from Port au Prince, Haiti, is similiar to No. 1. The 

male of 2$, 293 is no·t like No • .3 however, but the male of 

28,306 fro~ Salvador is. Therefore the specimens from 

Haiti are called Rhagovelia collaris (Burm.) and the ()i~~t· 

specimens are made a new variety of collaris. 

4,'.) 
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Since no good description of collaris has been given 

in English, the.follwing notes are given, based on the 

Haiti specimens: 

Antennae:- 28:16:18;14 
Intermediate leg:- 60: 4.5: 21: 2.5 . 

. Posterior. leg:- ,50:.53:6:13 

General color grayish-black with golden pubescence. 

Transverse flavous band on pronotum conspicuous. · 11esono·tum 

hidden. :Sase of .antennae, base .of anterior and posterior 

femora, edg.e of connexi vum,: and all coxae and trochant ers, 

light brown. Legs and antennae of a brownish color. Pos-

terior tibia with spur at apex • 

. Apterous male; Anterior tibia grea·t1y dila·ted apically 

and grooved on inner side. Pos·terior femur greatly in-

. crassat e and. armed with two rows of spines, ·the lower row 

small and equal throughout, ·the upper row of· about 12 teeth 

decreasing in size apically •. Posterior tibia armed with 

stout regular spines throughout and. sligh·t1y sinuate. 

Ap·terous female: Anterior tibia somewhat dilated. 

Connexiva vertical and much narro~ed.in from the base at 

first, afterwards con·tinuing subparnllel. Pos·terior femur 

slightly incrassate, armed .with four large tee·th and. four 

or five minute ·teeth. Posterior 'tibia as in male. 

Length, male 4.7 mm., female 3.3 mm.; width 1.6 mm. 

Dr. Hungerford says ·the collaris specimens in the 

Vienna Museum determined in 1865 by Mayr, are #~not 

·the same as ·the ·type. 



Rhagovelia collaris var. planipes n. var. 

Antennae;- 30:18:~-:-

Intermediate leg:- 62:44:21;21 
Posterior leg:- 56:50:6:13 
General color reddish-brown, c1o·thed with brown pu-

besence. Transverse band on pronotum light brown. · Meso-

notum covered by prono·tum, me·tanotum slightly emarginate. 

Posterior tibia armed with short spur at apex. 

Apterous male: Anterior tibia greatly dilated and 

excavuate beneath. Posterior femur enormously incrassate 

and armed on the basal third with minute spines followed 

by two rows of S"tout spines; ·the upper row of spines of 

equal size, bu·t larger than the lower row, at the basal 

third is onellarge spine jus·t above ·the firs·t spine in 

the upper row. .Posterior ·tibia very strongly sinuate 

and armed with prominient, with those on ·the apical ·third 

larger. 

Ap'terous female: .Anterior ·tibia slightly dilated and 

grooved. Connexiva ver·tical and much narrowed in from the 

base at first, af·terwards continuing subparallel. Pos-

·terior femur slightly incrassate, armed at apical 2f5 with 

a long spine followed by 6-10 spines decreasing apically. 

:eos·terior ·tibia nearly straight and with prominient small · 

teeth only on basal half. 

Length 5.6 mm., width 1.7 mm. 

This v-&r~:~~ is near type NO. 3, of ,which Dr. Hungerford 

says, "thick hind femora with all spines but two short, 
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one near the outer end and one near the base. Hind tibia 

curved and armed with blunt· spurs on dis·ta.l ·third." 

Holo·type, apterous male; AllotyPe, apterous female; 

both from Mt.· Cacagua·tique Dept.,· St, Miguel, Salvador, 

Dec. 14, 1925, R~ A. Stirton. 

Thmse specimens were made a variety of collaris, 

.because of siihilari'ty of genitalia and claspers, the 

proportional measurements, and same shape. The male 

differs from ·type No. 3 in having only one large spine 

on ·thepoS'terior femur. 

Also there are three specimens from Huigra, Ecuador, 

F. x. Williams---a winged·male, and an apterous male and 

female. 



Rhagovelia oollaris var. pulohra n. var. 

Antennae:- 32:16:17:16 
Intermediate leg:- 62:44:21:26 

Posterior leg~- 54:50:7:13 
General color brownish-black, with the dorsum of ab-

d9men a reddish-brown, and clo·thed with golden pubescence. 
Pronotum broadly rounded behind covering the mesonotum, and 
with· a bright yellow-brown ·transverse ba.nd on the anterior 
margin. Base of antennae, base of anterior and posterior 
femora, all coxae and trochanters, light brown. Venter, 
aonnexiva and most of /pleura, light brown~ 

Ap·terous male: Anterior tibia greatly dila·ted and ex-
cavuate. benea·th •. Posterior femur greatly incrassate and 
armed with a long tooth at the basal 2/5, followed· by ·ten 
·teeth decreasing in size apically, and preceded by a row of 
minute teeth to the base; also a lower row of small teeth. 
Dentioulations on posterior trochanter. Posterior tibia 
arme'd with s·tout t small ·teeth no·t in a :segular row and at 
apex with a stout spur; no·t sinuate. 

Apterous female: Anterior tibia slightly dilated and 
grooved. Connexiva vertical and much narrowed in from the 
base at first, afterwards continuing subparallel. Posterior 
femur slightly incrassate and armed with seven ·teeth. Pos-
terior tibia s·traight and wi'th no visible denticulations • 

Vlinged male: Much as in ap·terous male. Prono·tum 
produced behind into a slightly elevated spine. Pos·terior 



famur no·t so much incrassate. 

Leng·th, male .5 mm., female 5.4 mm.; width 1.6-1.8 mm. 

This variety is distinct because of its color markings. 

Many of the individuals have white eyes, while the normal 

color is brownish-black. 

This variety was placed under collaris because of 

similiarity of shape, claspers, genitalia, and propor-

tional measurements. It differs fromR. oollaris var. 

planipes n. var. in color and in the armature and in-

orassat e condition of the pos·t erior 'femur. Also in this 

variety the anterior ·tibia of the male is no·t dilated 

quite so much. 

Holo·type, ap·terous male; apterous f~male, Allotype; 

Morphotype, 'winged male; paratyPes, apterous males and. 

females. All are from Dominica Roseau, B. if. I., Jan. 29, 

1926, P. G. Howes •. 

Among the specimens from the British Museum, I find 

a nezr~ly mature apterous male. It appears to be this 

variety .and is therefore listed. I't is from Nat. Forest, 

Lugohl P. R., Mar. 10, 1927, N. A. Hoffman. 



Rhagovelia confusa n. sp. 

antennae:- 28:1~:18:15 

Intermediate leg:- 60:38:24:24 

.P6sterior leg:- 47:44:6:10 

General color greyish-black, colthed with brown pubes-
cence; venter bluish-grey. Pronotum v1ith narrow ·transverse 
band of flavous with yellow spots each side of median line. 
Base of ·an·tennae, the anterior and pos.terior coxae and tro-

. chanters, brown. Sides of body, legs, and two basal segments 
of antennae with long hairs and a fe'liv scattered setae. Head 
with usual ~mpressed median line crossed wi'th a V-shaped 
suture on the upper surface. Anterior trochanter unarmed; 
anterior tibia not dilated. Posterior tibia armed with a 
short spur at apex. Pronotum in apt erous forms su·tured off 
from mesonotum. · 

Apterous male: Pronotum wider transversely (6:1), su-
tured off from mesonotum, which is wider transversely also 
(4:3); mesonotum nearly covering the median portion of meta-
notum, both ·truncate on pos·terior margin. Connexiva wide 
near base but tapering posteriorly. Sternal sutures marked 

by_ ridges. Venter with slight median carina. Last abdominal 
segment and first genital segment glabrous beneath; genital 
segments large. Posterior femur slightlu incrassate, armed 

near middle with one long tooth followed by 5 to 8 short 

teeth. Posterior tibia very slightly sinuate and often with 
minute teeth. 

Ap~erous female: Connexivum semi-vertical, otherwise as 



in the male. Last three segments of abdomen \Vi th shining 
spo·ts above. Genital segments small. Posterior femur nearly 
as in ·the male. 

Winged forms: Pronotum as broad as long. Elytra ex-
tending for ·some distance beyond the genital segments. Legs 
as in apterous forms. 

Length: winged forms 4.4-4.? mm.; apterous females 3.7-
3.9 mm.; apterous males 3.3-3.4 mm. Width: winged forms 1.6 
mm.;·apterous forms 1.4-1.6 mm. 

Ho1o·type ap·t erous male, Allo·type ;apt erous female, Morpho-
types winged male and female, Paratypes winged and·apterous 
males and females, all collected in Ecuador in 1923 by F. X. 
Williams. Localities included are :Mera, Tena, Oriente, and 

Uapo, Ecuador. 

This species belongs to ·the tenuipes group and differs 
from that species in having the intermediate ·tarsal segments 
equal. It differs from gregalis D. & H. by having the apex 
of the posterior tibia armed wi·th a spur, and from regalia 
D .• & H. in size and antennal proportions. Besides the above 
mentioned, ·this species differs in many other characters. 

Many of the recent writers on the Genus Rhagovelia have 
been using proportional fueasurements as a specific character. 
The above proportions are averages from a series of 27 speci-
mens as given below. It can readily be seen that th~ pro-
portions alone are no·t good characters and are often misleading 
especially in a case where only one or two specimens are to 
be examined. 



No. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
.5. 
6. 

~: 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1.5. 
16. 
17 ·• 
18. 
19· 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
2.5 ~ 
26. 
27. 

Ave. 

Rhagovelia confusa n. sp. 

Variations in Proportional Measurements 

Antennae 
I II Irrrv 
28 16 17 1.5 
28 18 
28 16 18 1.5 
28 14 
28 1.5 17 15 
28 1.5 
32 19 20 17 
28 14. 16 14 
30 16 20 16 
28 14 
29 16 • 
28 18 19 16 
28 17 18 14 

28 14 17 14 
·29 18 19 16 
30 18 
28 16 18 1.5 
30 18' 20 

28 18 
28 18 19 16 
32 18 19 16 
28 17. 19 17 
28 17 18 
28 14 

28 16 18 1.5 

Intermediate Leg 
Femur Ti'oia TSI TSII 

60 37 23 24 
65 40 2.5 2.5 
60 37 24 2.5 
.56 3.5 20 23 
.56 37 23 23 
.59 36 20 22 
64 40 26 24 
5.5 36 20 22 

.58 36 22 22 
60 38 27 22 
64 38 26 24 
62 38 24 24 
63 40 26 2.5 
.57 36 23 20 
.58 36 22 22 
61 39 24 23 
63 38 23 24 
64 40 24 2.5 
64 38 24 2.5 
64 40 24 2.5 
6,? 38 24 24 
59 37 24 24 
63 40 
63 39 
58 38 
56 3.5 

60 38 

M--male 
F--female 
w--wingec1 

28 '24 
26 26 
24 23 
22 21 

24 24 

Posterior Leg 
Femur Tibia TI TII 

46 44 6 12 
.51' 47 6 11 
46 4.5 5 10 
44 40 .5 10 
44 43 5 10 
46 44 .5 10 
.50 47 6 10 
4.5 41 .5 10 
.50 46 6 10 
46 43 .5 10 
48 44 6 10 
.51 ·44 6 10 
46 4.5 6 10 
48 44 6 10 
4.5 40 .5 10 
46 42 6 10 
49 44 6 10 
.50 '48 
48 49 6 10 
4? 48 6 10 
48 '48 6 10 
47 44 
46 44 ,, 

10 b 
.54 44 .5 9 
.51 48 6 10 
46 42 6 9 
47 44 .5 9 

.47 44 6 10 

Sex 

F 
I!, 
Fw 
F 
Fw 
M 
M 
Fw 
F 
Mw 
:Mw 
:Mw 
Fw 
Mw 
1vI 
M 
M 
F 
F 
F 
:h, 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 



Rhagovelia crassipes Champion 

Biologia Centrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vol~·rr, p. 133.: 

"Winged form., Elongate, robust, brownish-black, the 

front of the head and the, posterior margin of the pro-

notum, and sometimes a narrow evanescent median line on 

the disc of the latter anteriorly, obscure ferruginous; 

the pronotum with a transverse fulv:ous fascia in front, 

this becoming whitish at the sides; the venter, except 

the sides, and the connexival margins fulvous; the 

pleura and the sides of the venter bluish-grey; the 

antennae nigro-fuscous, testaceous at the base; the legs 

fuscous or nigro-fuscous, much paler beneath, _the tro-

chanters and.coxae, and the base of the anterior and 

hind femora testaceous; the elytra blackish-brown, with 

black nervures; the entire body, legs, and ~ntennae 

clothed with .short, fine, brownish or pallid pubescence, 

the head, pronotum and sides of the body sparsely, and 

joints 1-3 of the aptennae thickly, clothed also with 

long_hairs, the legs and joints 1 and 2 of the antennae 

with scattered setae. Head with a smooth impressed 

median line; antennae moderately long, joint·l rather· 

more than one-half longer than 2, 3 a little shorter than 

2, 4 shorter than 3, pointed at the tip., Pronotum pro-

duced behind into a long, raised, spiniform process, 

which is armed beneath at some distant before the tip 



with a stout tooth; the surface impressed with a few 

scattered punctures~, Elytra extending to some little 
distance beyond the apex of the abdomen, the nervures . 
prominent., Legs stout, the hind pair comparatively e-
longate; intermediate tarsi with j~int 2 slightly shorter 

Male., Posterior femora enormously incrassated, 
armed with numerous short teeth, the innermost of these 

arranged in two regular rows, and with one longer tooth 
towards the base and three :or four others towards the 

apex; posterior tibiae bowed inwards to beyond the middle 

and curved outwards thence to the apex, shortly denti-

culate on their inner edge, and armed with one long tooth 

at about one-third from the apex, a shorter one close to 
it, one near the apex, µnd another at the apical angle; 

posterior coxae and trochanter ~ery stout, the coxae 

rather narrowly separated, trochanters obsriletely denti-
culate beneath. Metasternum with a smooth, rufous, tu-

berculiform prominence in the middle behind. ventral 
segment one third keeled. down the center. Sixth ventral 

segment arcuate~emarginate at the apex, the sides of this 

segment, like those of the genital segments, thickly 

clothed with bristly hairs. Sixth do~sal segment trun-

cate at the apex •. 

"Female. Post~rior fernora moderately incrassate, 

slightly hollowed on the inner side towards the apex, 

armed with numerous short teeth, which extend from the 

middle to the apex, and with one long slightly curved 

5 . ., 0 



tooth a little before the middle; posterior tibiae straight 

shortly denticulate within, and with a short straight tooth 

at the apical angle; posterior coxae widely separated~ 

Sixth dorsal segment rounded at the apex. 

"Length 6-7, .breadth (of the pronoturn) 2 1/5 to 

·2 2/5 millixµ. 

"Apterous form~ Fusiform, the pronotum abbreviated 

and rounded behind, the sutures and sides of the dorsal 

ab.dominal segments grey or bluish-grey, the latter in-

clining to ferruginous down the center~, 

.·uHabitat: Panama, Tole and Pena Blanca (Champion)~' 

According to Champion °this species is well characte-

rized by the enormously ·thickened hind femora and the 

bowed hind tibiae in the male sex, both_tha tibiae and 

femora being armed with numerous teeth." 

5J 



Rhago_ye~i~ d~sti,_~~~a Champion, 

Biologia Geritrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vol. II, p. 135 

Velia distinota Uhler, 

Walker Cat. Hemipt.-Hetero., VII! 

Rhagovelia mexicana Sign., 

Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1877, p. lv 

lt'ffinged. f orc1. Mod.era tely elongb te, bh,c1'.:, the lees 

with a green or bluish~green lu~3tre, t~ie _pronotu..rn with a. 

nLrr-ow trs.nsverse fulvous mark on eacll side of tl1e disc 

in front, the bo.se of t~ne ante.nnae, the i>rosternum, the 

cox&e anfi trochanters enti~ely or in part, the b~se of 

the antennae, the proater·num, the coxae ano_ trochanters 

entirely or in part, the base of the ~nterior femora, 

tiie c onnexi vu 1 margins, anll in the Elf,. le s the termim~.l 

ventral segment in the middle and t~e underside f o the 

first geni·kl segme.:.Lt, more or less fls.vo11s; the pleura 

ana under surfsce blui~h-grey; t~e body, le;s, snd an-

tenmH~ very fine1;y pubescent, b.nd also clothed {the 

two upic&l joints of the antennae exoe~ted) with long 

SObttered setae, the pronotum usually with a transversa 

_ps.tch of gre,yish or silvery pubescence on ea.ch side in 

front. He&ci v.ri th ~:~ ~:;moo th imrn·essecl med_h~n lL.1e; an-

tennae rnod.er:;.:;tely long·, joint 1 ab.out one-half longer 

than ~~, 2 t:cnd 3 8\fllS.l in length, L1 fL1orter than 2, stout 

fu::~if o:cm. Pronotum with & ctistin~"t meo_i8.n rio_e;e, ::~nd 

~reduced behind into a spiniform process, the surf~ce 



s1)1;trr:iely &nd finely punc tu.red.. Legs long c~Ed. I'fa t1.J.er 

slender, the hind. tibio.e with a very short, indistinc"t t 

tooth at the·spex; intermediate tarsi wi~h joints 2 end 

3 sube1u2l in length. 

nr!!f)1e. Anterior tibiae clilc:~tecl in their apics.l 

h&lf; post~rior femora mocler~tely incrussate, armed on 

the inner si~e wi~h a long, partly flavous, toot~ at 

about one-thiro~ from tlle base, ~nc. with a row of rfr1ort 

teetl1 extending ther:ce to the age:;:.: (in some of Llte well-

developed apterous exauples elso.closely ~nd finely den-

ticu.18. te LncL sligntly sinuous within. n:·onotc~l s.Qin.e 

short. Sixth ventrbl segment bro~dly fl~ttened along 

the ~icldla ~nd feebly arcuate-emargin~te at the apex. 

"J?emale. Posterior femo:ce .. not sto-.-:tter tlls..n the 

intermediate femorc, armed wi~h ~ very loLg, acute~ 

bluckish tooth ~t ~bout t~e ~iddle, ~nd very fi~ely 

denticulate thence to the apex; posterior·tibihe struig~t, 

obsoletely denticula~e within. Pronotul spine very long, 

stout, 2nd r2ised, armed wi~h ~ strong tooth at the bbse 

TTLensth 5, brec...;_dth (Of -the pronotrnn), l~- to 1 z;74 mm. 

n.Apterou..:; form. I,Ie,::,,le o.nd. fernalG. Fusiform, the 

mek: .. Llic e):'een ::.ibove, with .:.i_ str·ipe of gre~rish 1mbes-

cence::: running a.own each sid.e of t:c1.e dorst:.l Gurfe.ce; the 

u.nd. overlfapping tlle d.orsul surfa.ce of the abd.ornen , the 

two l)Qrtions ne::;;.rly or quite meet in~~; along the median 

line. 

t , I 
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"Habi·ta·t: Nor·th America, Indiana, Mexico, Orizaba. 
11Var. Ap·terous form. Male and female. The anterior 

femora dark to the· base; the ooxae and trochanters darker, 
·the latter at most, flavous at ·the base; the sixth ventral 
segmen·t broadly flat·tened; ·the fla·ttened portion limited on 
each side anteriorly by a short, angular, longi·tudinal 

ridge. 

"Habi·tat: Mexico, Cuidad in Durango 8100 feet." 

There is a series of specimens in ·the University of 
·Kansas Museum collected by R. c. :Moore in Colorado. ~hese 

specimens were identified by Bueno as R. distinota Champ. 

several years ago. In 19 28 Dr~ Hungerford o ompared ·these 
specimens with the type material in the British Museum 

and says that ·these specimens are probably distincta. In 
1927 Drake & Harris describe R. exoellentis also from 
Colorado. After careful examination of three paratypes 

of exoellentis from Drake, it was found that the two 

series of insects are identical. Therefore R. excellentis 
Drake & Harris is made a synomyn of R. distincta Dhamp. 

6<) 
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Rhagovelia.distinata q~ampion . 
Rnagovelia exoe~~en~is ~rake & Harris 

rr1\'.otes on t.he Genus Rh[~g:ovelis_n 

Proceedings of the Biologic&l Society 

of Washington, Vol. 40, .1927 

uElong·c·:te, cLull bls.c1c witl1 an ae.neous J.ustre, 

sicles of 1n·onotum including acet&~bula test2.ceous. Lee_~·s 

black, the ahterior and posterior coxae, the anterior 

trochanters in part, the intermediate an~ posterior 

trochaLters in part, an inconspicuous spot on b&se of 

Bnterior f'emorc., E~L.6_ n12:cgins of al.l acet;:.:~bula tesh:_-

ceou$ to brownish. Entire body clothed with short 

};>ubescence, the sid.es of tJ:J.e pronoturn. with a few scat-

tered long lu:drs. Pronotum gruyish in fr or.Lt, with a 

suIBll yellowish s~ot on each side of medi2n carina. 

Antennae brownish black, the bssal fifth of segment 

I brownish testaceous. Anterior trochc:inte1·~::; tUH.u·med ..• 

bro<:. Cily rounded. behind., cte1Jres eel on either sid.o in 

t e nm.~ 1 i' o fi;n1.l :_;, : - - I : I I : I I I : IV : : 3 .c3 : 2 0 : 1 9 : 1 7 • Ab 6. omen 

12st seement of venter depressed posteriorly &nd with 

a distinct ridge on either side, the hairs clothinb 

the rici[;e lon{;;er. Pornml<:~ intermeo.iL te J.eg: --i'errn.u·: 

tibiG: tarsal II: III::72:56:32:32. Posterior fe~o~a 

mod.er·E tely i.ncr<;..ssa te, 8.rmeo_ s. t the ba.sal tvrn-fifths 

with a lone, bent, bluck spine which is followed by 
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Rh&govelia excellentis D. & H. --cont. 

10 shorter stout spines and preceded by a row of short 

bh~ck teeth.. Posterior tibih d.enticul&.te within, with 

a sho:r~t spur a-c the apex. Posterior let;; formula: 

fc:1i1ur:tibia:ttn'sal II: III:: 55 (wid.e 14):57:8:13. 

Genitbl secments clothe~ with longer h~irs, dark 

brownish bener"th, the b~lsal segment p2ler·.. Length, 

4. 48 mm.; wiCl th, 1. 33 mm. 

nApterous fem£,. le: Antennal formul<.-;;_: --I: II: III: 

IV: : 38; 24: 22: 18. :Pr ono tum much more bro o<::J3.ly r ouna.e cl 

than in m~le, the yellowish spots in front a little 

lt.cre;e::c. t~esonotum 2nc~ I!letsnoturn slightly. emargin8. te 

behind.. Connexivum strongly reflexec.t but not meetint; 

above, ma.rt;ine6.. with brownish, with slightly lonser·, 

thicker, 2nd darker hairs at apicez of first, fifth 

&nd sixth .segments. Last segment of venter bene&th 

d.&rker th<--11 others, clothec1 with longer hbirs, s1ightly 

raisef.l (;no_ fc~-intly proO.:u .. ceCL at the mia_O.le 'behind.; its 

length t,:;:x.·eL ter t~1sn its wia_th ( 2 6: ;~2) • Formula middle 

leg: --f euur: ti bib: k;,.rssLl II: III: : ?9: 60: 32: 35. I'oste 1·ior 

femora slightly r::;wollen not wifj_er ths.n ir.:.terme6.ic., te 

fifths with a long bl~ck spine 2nd from thence ~o the 

s.~~ex with 4--5 Bho::ete2· f::::pines. Formul<.:c _posterior leg: -

feLmr:tibiQ:t~:<r~;~l II: III: :57 (v1iCie 8):70:8:14. Length, 

1±. 34 mm.; width, 1. 55 rnm. 

m.ula; P.~~r«::c type n, m2.ny a.p ter ous ·m~le f) s.nct fems.le s; col-

lected from irrig~tion c~nal ana a sm~ll stre2m near 

/ /1 • 
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Rhagovelia distincta var. arizonensis n. var. 

Antennae:- 32:18:17:14. 

Intermediate leg:- 68:4']:23:24. 

Posterior leg:- 55(13):48:6:12. 

6G 

General c_olor dark brown, the legs with a metallic 
green lus·tre; c1o·thed with fine golden brown pubescence. 
Pronotum with narrow transverse flavous band, with a brown 
spot ·in the middle •. Pleura and· venter brownish-gray, shad-
ing off to dull brown pos·teriorly. Anterior tibia dilated 
and exoavuate within. 

Apterous male: Mesonotum and me·tanotum truncate, the 
former partly covered by ·the pronotum. Abdomen wi'th a 

shiny spot on each ·tergi·te. Posterior femur s·trongly in-
crassa te, armed at basal 2/5 wit~ a long brow~ spine, fol-
lowed by 12 or 13 shorter stout spines and preceded by a 
row of minute brown spines. Length 4.7, \Vid"th 1.3 mm. 

Apterous female: Mesonotum and metanotum slightly 
emarginate behind. Connexivum strongly reflexed, and 
nearly meeting over the 4th and 5th segments in some 
specimens, while nearly vertical in others. Length 5.4, 
wid·th l .S mm. 

~Vinged forms: Male with pronotum prolonged poster-
iorly to form an acute angle. Posterior femur slightly 
incrassate. Female with pronotum prolonged posteriorly 
into a spiniform process, which is armecJ. beneath. 
Length .5, wid·th 1. 8 mm. 



~ a.pterous 'male, Shinono Creek, 1000 f·t. above 
mou·th of Grand Canyon (Arixona), Sept. 3, 192~, R. C. 

Moore; Allotype apterous female, same data; Morpholy;pes 
winged male and female, same data; Para.types many winged 
and apterous males-and females, same data, and also from 

Enes Chasm, Ariz., 500 feet from Colo. River, Shinono 
Quadrangle, Sept. 5~ 1923, R. c. Moore. 

This variety is broader than ·the distino·ta specimens, 

and is brown in color. It is somewhat similiar to the 
variety harmonia, also from the Grand Canyon. 

6 , .. 
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Rhagovelia distincta var. oadyi n• var. 

Autennae :- 29: 15: 17: 15; (Female) 32: 18: 18: 16 
Intermediate leg:- 66:50:26:24; 76:54:25:2.5 
Posterior leg:- 50:51:7:11; (Female) 56:61:8:11 

General color black, the legs with a greenish lustre; 
prono·tum wi·th narrow ·transverse , flayous mark on each side 
of a slight median carina. 

Apterous male: Mesonotum nearly covered by pronotum 
and truncate behind·. Abdomen with a shiny spot on each 
·tergi·te. Last segmen·t of venter depressed posteriorly and 
with a distinct ridge on either side. Posterior femur 
moderately incrassate, armed Rt ·the basal. 2/5 with a long, 
bent black spine which is followed by 10 shorterstout spines 
and preceded by a row of short black teeth. Length 4.8 mm.; 
width 1.4 mm. 

Apterous female: Mesonotum and me·tanotum slightly 
emarginate posteriorly. Apices of .first, fourth and fifth 
segments of the connexiva with tufts of fine hair. Poster-
iorl;femur slightly incrassa:te. armed at near the middle with 
a long spine followed by 5 or 6 small spines. Length .5 .2 mm., 
width 1.5 mm. 

Holo·type apterous male; Allotype apterous female; Para-
types ap·terous males and females; all from North Plat·te, 

Wyo., Sept. 2. 1926 9 Geo. Cady. 

The male of this variety is much like distino·ta; 'the 

connexiva of female no"t so much reflexed and is semivertical. 



Rhagovelia distincta var. harmonia n. var. 

Antennae:- 29:18:16:14 · 
Intermediate leg:- 62:44:2.5:26 
Posterior leg:- 50(16):56:6:12. 

General color dark brown, with.all appendages of a 

reddish brown color. Anterior tibia somewhat dilated. 

Apterous male: Much as in var. arizonensis, but the 

posterior femur slighltly more incrassate. Length 4.?,. 

width 1.3 mm. 

Apterous female: Connexivum much refle~ed and nearly 

mee·ting over"the third segment. Abdomen narrower than in 

arizonensis. Length 5 ~3, width 1 • .5 mm. 

Ap·terous male Holotype; apterous female Allotype; 

Paratypes apterous males and females, all from Grand Canyon, 

Arizona, Aug. 11, 19271 P. A. Readio; also specimens from 

Yavapai Co., Ariz~, .Aug. 9, 1927, L. D. Anderson. 
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Rhagovelia distincta var. modesta n~ var. 

Antennae:- 24:15:15:14 

Intermediate Leg:- .56:38:20:23 

Posterior leg:- 46:42:6:10 
Gerieral color grayish-black, the legs with a brownish 

lustre. Base of antennae, edge of acetabula, andierior and 
pos·terior coxae 1 trochante.rs, base of anten!L.or and posterior 
femur, edge of connexiva, and underside of geni·tal segment, 

light brown. Anterior tibia dila-ted apically. 

Apterous male: Pronotum broader than long, covering 
most of mesonotum; me'tanotum truncate. Last segment of 

venter depressed posteriorly and with a dist·inct carina 

each side. Posterior femur moderately incrassate, armed 

a-t basal 2/3 with.a long brown spine, which is followed 
by 10 to 12 shorter, stout spines and preceded by a row of 

minute black spines. Length 4.6, width 1.3 mm. 

Ap·aerous female: Connexiva strongly reflexed but not 
meeting and running subparallel over the abdomen; hairs on 

apioes of first segment slightly longer. Supra-anal plate 
with lateral tufts of stiff brown hair. Intermediate fe-

mur somewhat flattened near the middle. Posterior femur 

more inorassate than intermediate, slightly swollen at the 

middle and armed with a long spine at apical 2/5 and .5 Or 6 

shor·ter to the apex. Length 4.8; width 1.4 mm. 

Holo·tzye apterous male; Allotype apterous female; 

Paratypes apterous males and females, all from San Antonio, 

Mexico, July 17, 1927, R. H. Beamer. 



This variety is somewhat like distincta and is very 

similiar to variety vlaentina n. var. Valentina differs 

from this variety in the female having a longer and narrower 

abdomen, and the posterior femur armed with 2 large and 5 

small ·teeth, and in the male having the posterior femur 

more incrassate. 
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Rhagovelia distinc·ta var. proxima n• var. 

A.ntennae:- 29:16:17:16; (female) 32:18:18:16 
Intermediate leg:- 60:48:2.5124; 66:49:25:24 
Posterior leg:- 50(16):49:8:12; 55.:63:8:12 

General color black, the legs with a greenish lustre; 
pronotum vvith narrow ·transverse, flavous mark on each side 

of a sligh·t median carina. 

Apt erous male: Mesonotum covered by prono·tum; meta-

notum truncate behind. Abdomen with a shiny spo·t on each 

tergi'te. Last segment of venter dep.ressed posteriorly and 
wi·th a distinct ridge on either side. Posterior femur mo-
derately incrassate, armed at the basal 2/5 with a long bent, 

black spine, whieh is followed by 10 to 12. shorter shout 

apines and preceded by a row of short black teeth. Length 

4.8 mm., width 1.4 mm. 
Apterous female: Mesonotum and metano·tu.m slightly 

eroargina·te posteriorly. Apices of first; fourth and fifth 
segments of the connexiva with tufts of fine hair; geni'tal 

segments also with some fine hair~ Connexiva strongly 

reflexed. Posterior femur slightly incrassate, armed at 

near the middle with a long spine followed by ? or 8 small 

spines. Length 4.8 mm., width 1.4 mm. 
Winged forms: Much as in apterous forms. Posterior 

femur of male not so mu.ch incrassated. :erontou.m of male 

with a slight backward projecting point; female with a 

backward proj eating spine, armed beneath. Leng·th 5 mm., 
width 1. 6 mm. 



Holotype ap·terous male; Allotype apterous femal,e; 
Mor;photype winged male and female; Paratypes ap·terous and 
winged males and females, all Boulder Creek, Colo., 1925, 
Beamer and Lawson. 

This variety i~ very near distinota, differing in size •. 
lt is also ,near the variety_oadyi, from which it differs by 

the male being more robus·t and the fe~ale wi·th the con-
nexiva more reflexed. 



Rhagovelia dis-tino·ta var. valentina n. var. 

Antennae:- 30:~6:16:14 

Intermediate leg:- 64:41:20:24 1 

Posterior leg:- 53:49:8:11 

General oolor black, ·the legs wi·th a greenish ·lustre; 
pronotum with narrow transverse fulvous mark and yellow 
spo·t on each side of· a slight median carina. Base of an-
tennae, prosternum, the trochanters and ooxae entirely or 
in part; the base of the anterior femur, edge of the first 
genital segment, and edge of connexivum~ ye~lowmsh brown. 
Clothed with fine gray pubescence. Anterior tibia dilated 

and hollowed on inner surface. 

Apterous male: Mesonotum and part of metanotum covered 
by pronotum •. Last segment of venter depressed posteriorly 
and with a distinct ridge each side. Posterior femur strongly 
incrassate, armed at the basal 2/5 with a long bent, brown 
spine which is followed by 8 or 9 shorter, stout spines, and 
preceded by a fow of minute black spines. Length 4.,5, 

width 1.4 mm. 

Apterous female: Mesontom and metanotum slightly emar-
ginate behind. Oonnexivum strongly reflexed and nearly 
meeting over the 4th and 5th segments; with slightly longer 

} 

hairs on the apex of the first segment. The last abdominal 

segment and first genital segment with more hairs, the la·tter 
usually with a group of long stiff black hairs extending 

laterally. Last segment of venter darker, and broadlJ,t 

rounded. First genital segment beneath brownish and with· a 



distinct carina. Posterior femur more incrassate than the 
intermediate, slight·ly swollen wi·thin, and armed at the 
apical 2~5.lwi·tt!l,.5a long curved, brownish spine, followed by 
5 or 6 short stout, black spines. Leng·th 4.8, width 1.,5 mm. 

Winged form·( Cochise Co., Ariz.) : Much as in apterous 
forms. ?ronotum produced posteriorly in the male into an 
acute process; in the female produced into a long spiniform 
process, which is armed at base beneath. Length 5 mm., 
width 1.6 mm. 

Holotype apterous male, Valentine, Texas, July 23, 1927, 
R. H. Beamer; Allotype apterous "female, same da·ta; Paratypes 
apterous males and females, same data. Also examined winged 
specimens from.Presidio Co., Texas and Cochise, Co., Ariz., 
all collected by R. H. Beamer in 1927. 

This variety is near variety modesta n. var. See notes 
under that form. 
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Rhagovelia elegans Uhler 

·Proceedings of the Zoological Society 

of Lon~dn, 1894, p. 216~ 

"Larger and more robust than R: angustipes. Fuscous 
or dark rusty brown, hairy. The head short, across the 
eyes hardly wider than the front of pronotum, the callous 
ridge between the eyes not tapering posteriorly, almost 

touching the pronotum (female); the eyes wider apart, 

with the space between them broad, coarsely granulated, 
and destitute of a callous ridge (male); the ch'eeks and 

most of the face yellow; antennae of medium thickness, 
remotely set with long bristles, with the basal joint· 

·yellow at base, about one third longer than the second, 

the second a· little less thick, much longer than the 

third, the third and fourth a l"ittle more slender, both 

contracted at base, the third with a slender tooth at 

tip, the fourth much shorter and acute on the apex; the 

rostrum yellow, piceous at tip, reaching behind the an-

terior coxae.. Pronotum stout, convex, coarsely trans-
versely wrinkled, bordered all round with yellow, this 

color covering the anterior lobe as a broad band and ex-
tending down over the pleura; the propleura constituting 

a thick and broad callous smooth segment to carry the 

front legs, the surface behind this punctate in a curved 

line; middle line obsoletely carinated, the posterior 

margin almost equilaterally triangular, with the edge 
recurved and the space before the tip usually depressed; 



the humeral angle bluntly reflexed, obtuse, cut apart 

from the side below by an incised line; pleura and ster-
num yellow, with piceous streaks running down upon the 

coxas •. Legs stout, pubescent, dark brown, with the 

coxal plates mostly yellow; the posterior f emora thick, 

clavate, tinged with bronze, polished paler beneath, 

and armed there with about seven, chiefly long, te~th, 

of which the two inner ones are longer and thicker~; Hem-

elytra dark fuscous brown, long almost paralled-sided, 
and with thick prominent veins~, Venter yellow, sometimes 

dusky, polished, with a stripe of brown each side running 

parallel with the outer margin; the border of conne:xivum 
brighter yellow, as also the genital segments. 

"Length to tip of venter 4~-5 mm.; width of pro-
notum 1 3/4 to 2 mm~, 

"The prothorax is much shorter and more blunt on 

the posterior margin in the unwinged individuals. 

"Balthazar.'" 

Champion says that this .species has the posterior 

tibiae armed with a long, slender hook at the apex in 

both sexes as in his R;; insulati s and R~· uncinata~; He - ' 

says that this species is told from li•' insularis by its 

more elongate form, longer legs, and color of pronotum---
these characters are good if both 'specimens are at hand.: 



Rhagovelia femoralis Champion, 

Biologia Centrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera ,. Vol. II, P•' 134., 

"Apterous form., Male., Moderately elongate, robust, 
fusiform, black, the base of the antenpae, a narrow trans-

verse band on the pronotum just before the apex, the front 
of the prosternum, the anterior coxae and trochanters, the 

anterior femora broadly at the base and in great part be-

neath, the middle coxae; the hind coxae and trochanters, 

the hind femora within, beneath and at the base, and the 

venter in the middle at the apex, flavous or fulvous; the 
pleura and the sides of the abdomen bluish-grey; the body, 

legs, and antennae ~lathed with short, very fine, brownish 
pubescence, the sides of the body, the head, the basal 
joints of the :antennae, and the legs clothed also with long 

h~irs and seta~~· Head with a smooth imp~essed median line; 
antennae comparatively short, joint 1 about twice as long 

as 2, 2-4 subequal in length, 4 fusiform, pointed at the 

tip. Pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind. Legs stout, 

the middle pair very long, the hind pair comparatively 

short; posterior tibiae almost straight, denticulate within 
and armed with one long toothaat some distance from the 

apex and another at the apical angle; posterior femora 

enormously incrassat.ed, armed with two rows of rather long 

teeth, extending from about the basal third to near the 

apex, and with one much longer tooth at the basal third; 

posterior trochanters denticulate beneath; intermediate 



tarsi with joint 2 slightly shorter· than 3.· Ventral 

segments 1-5 with a median ridge, which becomes evanes-

cent posteriorly.; 

"Length,.4 1/3, breadth (of the pronotum) l~ millim. 

"Ha bi tat: Panama, Pena Blanca (Champion) ~;u 

Of this species Champion says, "Allied to BY crassi-

~' but much smaller, with relatively'shorter hind legs, 

the armature of both femora and tibiae very different, 

the antennae shorter, the intermediate tibiae relatively 

shorter, the metasternum without tubercle in the male, 

etc.· R~; collaris from the Antilles and south Am~rica, 

one of the types of which is before me, is very like the 

present species, but it has the anterior tibiae strongly 

dilated and· the hind tibiae sinuous (as in g;1 crassipes) 

in the male 1 the 6onnexi~al margins pale, etc." 



Rhagovelia festae Kirkaldy, 

"Aquatic Rhynchotatt, 

Bollettino dei Musei di Zoologia ed Ana-

tomia comparata della R.· Universita 

di Torino, 

Vol., XIV, No. 350, p.: 4, 1899.· 

11 Apterous. Fusiform, a little dilated. 

"Head anteriorly truncate, with a deeply-impressed 
inverted arrow (it) on the notocephalon, a large im-

pressed poi~t on each side of the posterior margin of the 
head. Head and nota minutely punctured. First antennal 
segment curved, _one-half longer than second, wfuich is one-
fourth longer than the 3d; 4th· fusiform, one-half.longer 
than 3rd. Penultimate segment of rostrum reaching beyond 

the gase of prosternum. Pronotum not carinate, distinctly 

sutured off from rnesonotum (this, as I shall show later, is 
I not a specific character, but it is well to noteit here), 

the latter rounded basally covering the mesonotum (except 
basally at the sides).. Mesostetmum with a curved, diagonal 

carina extending from the interO-basal margin of anterior 

ambulacra almost to.the base of intermediate ambulacra. 

Anterior coxae very large and round, femora a little shorter 

than tibiae, about 4 times as long as tarsi.: 

"Female. Abdomen not carinate ventrally, 6th segment 

(ventrally) about 2ce as long as ~th, apical margin sub-

sinuate. Posterior femora not incrassate, not dentate; 



tibiae not ·dentate. 

ttLength 2. 6 mi 11.. 

11 Ecuador---Foreste Rio Peripa~ 

"Bark slate-gray, slightly covered with yellowish 

pubescence. Antennae (except :the yellowish white base 

of first segment) and legs (except brownish coxae and 

yellowish-brown pilosity) shining bluish-black. Anten-

niferous tubercules shining brownish." 



Rhagovelia flavicincta Bueno 

"The Nearctic Rhagoveliae, 11 

Transactions of the American Entomological 

Society, Vol. L, pp. 243-252, 1924. 

"Antennal formula: male, I:II:III:IV::l3:9:9:9, or 13: 

~:8:8, or 13:8:9:8; female, 15:9:10:10. 

"Intermediate legs: femur:tibia:tars.; seg., II:t?trs.' 

seg. III::(male) 30:22:12:13; (female) 33:25:12:15. 

"Males, apterous: Femoral spine long, curved, black-

tipped, three-fifths ,its length from apex, followed apically 

by five or six smaller ones of nearly equal length; hind 

femora incrassate, nearly twic~ as thick as intermediate; 

posterior femora:tibiae:tarsal segment II:tarsal segment 

III::25:22:3:5; posterior tibiae with a straight spur at 

apex; anterior trochanters with a stout black spine. 

"Females, apterous: Pronotum truncate; posterior fe-

mora slightly enlarged; femoral spine slender, curved, 

followed by about five minute .spines which grow smaller 

toward the apex; spine placed two~fifths of its length 

from tibial joint; posterior tarsus II, post. tars., III:: 

3: 5,::t:.· No spine on anterior trochanters •' Connexi vum not 

quite meeting over last abdominal segment; last connexival 

angle produced into a stout black spine; first segment of 

connexivum fringed with closely apptessed long black hairs, 

which have the appearance of a long black spine; connexivum 

broadly.margined with flavous, glabrous. 

"Long, males, 3.2-3.5 mm.; females, 3.5-3.85 mm. 
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''Wide, males, 1 ~1 mm; 1 ; . females, 1. 2-1. 25 mm·~! 

ttAside from the structural' characters and smaller 
size, the species is readily distinguished by its broadly 
flavous connexivum and the flavous bases of antennae and 
legs, and the coxae and trochanters and the coxal plates 
as well. 

"~, female, Raleigh, North Carolina, June 5, 
1906, c. s. Brimley collector; paratypes, one male, same 
data;•male, same place, October 20, 1920, Brimley col-
lector; three males, same place, October 13, 1915, R. w. 
Leiby collector; two males, Raleigh, June 5, 1906, Brim-
ley; on~ female same place, October 13, 1915, Leiby; four 
females, October 5, 1920, Leiby.:tt 

Known from the type locality only~; 

7J 



Rhagovelia gigantea Gould 

"A New Species of Rhagovelia," 
Transactions of ·the Entomological Society 

of America, Vol. 21, p. 417-418, 1928.· 

"Antennal formula: seg. I:seg. II:seg. III:seg. IV:: 
... 

42:3.5:24:18. 
ttintermediate leg: femur:·tibia: tarsal seg. II.:seg. 

III::74:76:19:22. 

"Posterior leg: 74 (wide 22):74:17:18. 
"Apterous male: General color light brown, covered with 

short brown pubescence; legs, sides of body, and two basal 
segments of the antennae with longer hairs and a few scat-
tered setae. Head with median impressed line, crossed by 

two inverted V's, thepasterior one at ·the posterior margin 
of the head. Connexiva nearly vertical and about three-
fourths the width of dorsum, extending beyond the last ab-
dominal segment to form a long stout projection equaling in 
length the genital segments. Venter covered with long hairs 
of the same colo~ as on the dorsum; venter with a faint ca-
rina that terminates in a small round projection on the 
last abdominal segment. 

upronotum longer ·than wide (10: 9), rounded behind and 
covering most of the mesonotum; anterior margin with sil-
very irridescent band interrupted by the median carina and 
broadening at the humeral angles. Small yellow scale-like 
pads projec.:t from under the pronotwn in the normal position 
of wings (length .8 mm., width .2 mm.), The hind margin of 

the me·tanotum, the first abdominal segment except the median 



line, and lateral ma6gins of the second abdominal segment, 
silvery irridexcent. 

"Posterior femur greatly incrassa·te but abruptly nar-

rowed in the apical third, this being marked by a short; 
stout curved too·th; ·from this tooth to the base are five 
stout ·teeth, diminishing in size toward the base. Numerous 

minute teeth scattered on femur below larger teeth. Pos-
·terior tibia armed with rounded ·teeth of irregular size, 
usually consisting of two small teeth b_etween ·two large ones; 

at the base ·of the tibia are several larger teeth; the apex 
armed wi'th a very minute tooth. 

"Genital segments hairy. Claspers long,· meeting some 

distance above the body. 

·"Length 8. 4mm., wid·th 2. 2 mm. 

"T}lpe, apterous male, Cincinnati, Colombia, Feb. 1924, 
H. W. Athinson collector; ·type in ·the u. s. National Museum.!! 

Further descriptions unpublished 
(May 1, 1929) 

Apterous female: · General color ·11ght brown, covered with 

shor·t brown pubescence; legs, sides of body, and two basal 
segments of the antennae with longer hairs and a few scatte.red 

setae. The connexiva meeting over the last two abdominal seg-
ments and projecting out over the first genital segment. Sil-
very irridescent markings much as in the male, but not so 
bright. Small scale-like pads appear to be rudimentary wings. 

The posterior femur not much thicker than the intermediate 

g:emur at its widest part; armed with three· teeth equally spaced 



near .the middle; several series of minute teeth also present. 
Posterior tibia armed with barele vissible teeth. 

"Genital segments small,. ·the second somewhat ·telescoped 

into the first. On its· dorso-lateral ma;i;g:im the firs.t geni-
tal segment with porjections posteriorly, protecting the 

second. On the ventral surface of ·the first genital seg-

ment a carina. 

Leng·th 8 mm.; width 2 .1 mm. 

Winged forms: General color inueh as in ·the apterous .. 
forms. The silvery irridescent markings brigh·ter. l?ro-

notum profusely punctate, such markings extending only into 
the posterior dis·tal angles of the irridescent area. Pro- . 
notum produced posteriorly into an angle, the tip of which 
iS· turned slightly }tpward. Elytra a dark brownish-black, 
almost black. Veins distinct but not pDominient. The basal 
fourth of each elytron and a spot in the closed R(?) cell 

silvery. 

Posterior femur of both sexes moderately inc.rassate, with 
·two large ·teeth at about the apical third and three smaller 

teeth below. Trochanter armed with minute teeth. Tibia wtth 
several rows of teeth on its posterior surface, the middle 
row being slightly larger and the teeth increasing in size 

proximally. 

Length 8.4; width 2.8 mm. 

Proportional measurements for all forms as follows: 

Antennae:- 28:23:16:14 

Intermediate leg:- 47:47:12:14 

Posterior leg:~ 45:49:11:12 



Holo·type, apterous male, Cincinnati, Columbia; Allotype 
and 2 Para.types, apterous females, Sierra s. Lorenzo, Colum-
bia, Ujhelyi. Morpho·types, winged male and female with the 
same data as allo·type. Allo·types, paratypes and morpho·t,y,pes 
in the Budapest Museum. 

The males from the Budapest Museum show that the char-
ac·ter of the enormously incrassate posterior femur is no·t 
constant, for some males have the femora only propor·tionally 
larger than irrtermediate femora. One, character no·t noted in 
the original description is the presence of three horns on 
the ·supra-anal plate. The tips of the lateral horns are di-

verging, while the .central horn projects backward. 

The scale-like pads are found on all apterous·forms and 
resemble rudimentary wings. They come out from under the 
metathorax as a true appendage, and are smooth, yellow and 
wax-like in appearance. 

Rhagovelia gigantea Gould differs from all known species 
in many of its characters. It is of somewhat the same size 
ao n. farea·ta n. ~., but differs from it· in the scale-like 

- - -
pa6.s of· the apterous forms, in color, and in the armature 
of ·the posterior femora and tibiae. The clasper of the male 
is quite distinct. 
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Rhagoveli~ gregalis Drake & Harris 

"Notes on the Genus Rhagovelia 11 , 

Pree. of the Biol.; Soc. of Washington, 

Vol~; 40, pp. 131-138, 1927. 

"Form and general appearance somewhat similar to !!• 
tenuipes Champ. 

11 Apterous male: Brownish black; the pronotum somewhat 
• bluish gray anteriorly, with a transverse yellow spot in 

front. Body and legs clothed with rather dense pile, the 

sides of the thorax and the legs also with a few scat-

tered long hairs. Antennae brownish black, the basal 

portion of segment I testaceous, proportions of.segments: 

I:II:III:IV::38:23:23:20. Pronotum short, more than five 

times as broad as long, the posterior margin broadly e-

marginate. Mesonotum broader than long, narrowed pos-

termorly and truncate behind.· Legs black, anterior 

coxae and trochanters, posterior coxae and trochanters, 

and margins of all acetabula yellowish. Anterior tro-

chanters unarmed. Intermediate legs:--femur:tibia:tarsal 

II:III: :74:48:32:28. Posterior legs:--55 (wide 9):60: 

&: : 10.. Posterior femora armed slightly beyond the middle 

with a long brownish spine .and from thence to apex with 

8-9 much shorter black spines.; Posterior tibia without 

a distinct spur at the apex. Length, 3.~6 mm.; width, 

11 Apterous female: General makkings as in male, the 



pale pronotal spot larger, the hairs on abdomen slightly 

shorter and not so dense.: Head with the usual impressed 

lines.. .Antennae as in male. Pronotum as in male, its 

posterior margin slightly emarginate. Connexivum very 

wide, the outer margin rounded.· Body beneath black, the 

legs brownish black. Intermediate legs:--68:46:30:29.· 

Posterior legs:--54 (wide 8) :60:8:11.· Posterior femora 

armed with a long spine at the apical two-fifths and 

from thence to apex with ~-7 much shorter spines which 

become shorter distally. Last segment of venter wider 

(23) than long (18)~· Length, 3.5 mm.; width, 1.4'mm. 

"Winged form: Pronotum browhish blacl<:, somewhat 

bluish gray in front, the yellow spot smaller than in 
! 

apterous form, the humeri prominent. Wings dark brown, 

ihe veins d~stinct, the lateral margins ciliate on basal 

half; extending much beyond th~ ?-PBX of the abdomen •. 

Venter with last segment blackish~· Proportions of antennae 

and legs as in apterous form.· Length,. 3.95 mm.; width, 

1.54 mm.· 

"Holotype, apterous male; allotype, apterous female; 

parat~pes, 2 females; morphotypes, winged female and male. 

Type locality, San Pedro, Honduras, February 21-28, 1905. 

Types in authors' collection";: 



Rhagovelia hirtipes Drake & Harris 

"Notes on the,Genus Rhagovelia, 11 

Proc.: of the Biol. Soc. of Washington, 

Vo 1 ~, 40 , pp. 131-13 8 , l 9 2 7 • 

"Macropterous female: Blackish; the wings brown, 

the veins darker and rather prominent. Pronotum black 

with a large transverse, yellowish spot in front; tri-

'angularly ... produced posteriorly, the ·apex sub-truncate, 

clothed with long hairs. Anterinae brown, the basal 

portion of first se~ment testaceous, the proportion:--

I: II:: 30 :16, (III and IV wanting). Body beneath bluish 

gray. Legs brownish black, the margins of all acetabula, 

all coxae and trochanters, and the basal portions of an-

terior and posterior femora yellowish, intermediate 

coaae and trochanters darker. Intermediate legs:--femur 

:tibia:tarsal II:III::61:50:30:28. Hind legs:--45 (wide 

9):58:8:11. Posterior femora clothed within with numerous 

long yellowish brown hairs, armed with a long curved brown 

spine at the basal two-thirds which is preceded by a row 

of short stout teeth and foilowed by 4-5 very short spines. 

Length~ 4.28 mm.; width, 1.52 mm. 
11 Holotype, winged female, San Pedro, Honduras, Sep-

tember 21-28, 1905, in authors• collection. The patch 

of long hairs at the apex of the pronotum and the short 

hind femora with their hairy clothing distinguish this 

species from R. gregalis n. sp. 



Miorovelia insignis (Distant) 

(Rhagovelia insignis·Dis-tant) 

Faso. Malayena Zoology, I, p. 256 (1903) 

(The original descrip·tion is lacking at this time). 

Dr. H. B. Hungerford examined the type of Rhagovelia 
insignis Distant in the British Museum and found the species 

belongs to the Genus Microvelia. 

Therefore Rhagovelia insignis Distant becomes a synonym 
of :Microvelia insignia (Dis·tant). 



Rhagovelia insularis Champion 

Biologia ·aentrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vot~; II, p~; 135. 

"Winged form:, Moderately elongate; the head brownish-

black, flavous in front; the pronotum rufo-castaneous, 

bordered broadly in front and narrowly behind with flavo-

fulvous, ·and with a similarly-colored, evanescent median 

line anteriorly; the elytra blackish-brown; the body be-

neath and the connexivum·r1avous, 'the venter and pleura 

greyish-white; the antennae and legs black with a faint 

aeneous lustre, the antennae at the base, the anterior 

femora beneath and at the base above, the hind femora 

beneath, the coxae, the anterior trochanters, and the 

intermediate and hind ~rochanters in part, flavous; the 

body, legs, and antennae very finely pubescent, the head, 

the sides of the body, the three basal joints of the an-

tennae, and the legs somewhat thickly clothed with long 

hairs, the legs and joints 1 and 2 of the antennae also · 

with long scattered setae~, Head with a smooth impressed 

median line; antennae rather slender, joint 1 one-half 

longer than 2, 2 to 4 decreasing in length, 4 pointed at 

the ti P•' Pronotum sparsely punc.tured, the posterior 

postion triangular, obtuse at the apex. Elytra extending 

to a little beyond the apex of the abdomen. Legs rather 

stout; the posterior tibiae armed with a long, slender 

hook at the apex in both sexes; the intermediate tarsi 
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with joint 2 shorter than 3 •. 

"Male and female.; Posterior femora moderately in-

crassate, armed with five or six acute, curved teeth of 

unequal length, these extending from about the middle to 

near the apex, the fir#st, secohd, and fourth the longest, 

the inner two a little more distant than the others; pos-

terior tibiae finely and obsoletely denticulate on their 

inner edge.; 

·"Apterous form. Fusiform; the pronotum abbreviated 

and rounded behind, the meson6tum and the dorsal surface 

of the abdomen reddish brown, the sutures and lateral 

margins. of the segments grey •. 

"Length 4 to 4!;.breadth of the pronotum of the 

winged form li to 1 2/3, of that of the apterous form 

1 1/3 mm~: 

"Habitat: Panama, San Miguel in the pearl Islands. 

Specimens in the. collection of the University of 

Kansas from Brazil and the island of Trinidad.' The 

proportional characters of legs and antennae vary much 

in the different individuals.' 

Antennal formula:---32:22:19:17; winged 33:24:20:18 •. 

Intermediate leg:-~-70:50:19:29; winged 74:56:20:30~1 

Hind leg:-~-64:56:5:12; winged 68:64:5:12. 

Champions characters are more comparative than exact 

and related species are needed for identification. The 

color of the individuals vary in many cases., 
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Specimens from Panama, Trinidad and Brazil were com-
pared by Dr. Hungerford wi·th R. insularis Cham. in the 
British Museum. Dr. Hungerford believes ·the specimen from 
Panama to be R. insularis and probably the other specimens 

also, although he says they are darker. 

The Panama specimen (No. 1) is a winged male measureing 
5.6 mm. in length, 1.9 mm. in width, and has the spines on 
the posterior femur as in the type specimen,- Le. first, 

second and fourth of equal size and longer than ·three. The 
wingless male (no. 2) from Trinidad is 4.7 mm. in length, 
1.3 mm. in width, and the armature of the posterior femur 

is as-in No. 1. A winged male from Brazil (No. 3) is 5.1 mm. 
in length, 1.7 Il¥11• in width, and has spines one and two 

equal and longest, spines .3 and 4 equal and somewhat .shorter, 
and spines 5 and 6 equal and quite small. A wingless female 
from Brazil (No. 4) has spines 1 and 2 longest with 2 slightly 
longer than 1, 3 and 4 equal, and spines 5 and 6 equal and 

·small. The measurements of No. 4 are the same as No. 2. 

All othersspecimens from Brazil have the arrangement of spines 

as in No. 3. 
It can be seen from the above that there is a wide 

variktion in armature and as previously remarked, a variation 

in color. However the claspers and genitalia of specimens 
are the same in every detail and therefore these thirteen 

specimens are called one species---R. insularis Champion 

as determined by Hungerford. 
Also apterous female: Gorgona Is., Columbia, Cheesman. 



Rhagovelia knighti Dr~ke·& H~rris 

nHotes on the Genus Rhagoveli&., tt 

Proceedings of' the J3iologiC[Ll Society 

of Washington, Vol. 40, 1927 

"Form, size, ~eneral color, and markings very 

similar to R. obesa Uhl • 

. nApterous mc:~le: Antennae blfa_clcish, somewh:=.: ·t shiny 

with the usubl seta-like hairs, the b&sal one-third of 

segmont I yellov1ish, 1il1e proportional· le112-;th of see:_~-

me.nts:--I:II:III:IV: :26:16;18:15. Pronotum broad.er .than 

long, broadly rouna.ea. behind, wi tl1 two yellowish spots 

in f'ront. Connexivum na::crowly m;.:trgin~d. with fliiYous to 

reddish brown. Body beneath b~uish gr&y, the snterior 

c>.ncL posterior coxae, all trochunters, m(:~re:;ins of all 

c.ce te,buh~ <.:'.nci. the bb. sal rt of anterior f'emorCi. yol°-

lowish. Anterior· tr.ochc.nter vvi'th t:~ d.E~r1c s:pi.ne. In-

~cerme d.h~ te legs: --f em.u..i--: ti bill.: thr S<:.~l . II: II I:.: 5 6: L.bl: 

21:26. Posterior legs:--42 (wide 12):39:.6:11. Po~-

terior femora ri:.~ther strongly incru.ssa te, armed with 

a row of short teeth ulong the br;~sal two-fifths, c..nd. 

from there to spex with a row of 8~9 Spines which 

become much shortened distDlly anc~ also c. rov1 of 

smalle~ teeth. L&st segment of v~nter depresse[ on 

eithe:.c side, emo.rginate behind, colt1J.ed as in obesG... . . 
First genit&l segment brownish, depres~ed on e~ch 

side, with h distinct median ridge. LengtJ:1, 3.20 mm•; 

wid:th, 1.12 mm. 
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Rhagovelia knighti D. & H: --cont. 

hind, depresse~ in the middle, with a fairly distinct 

medic...n ridge, mc:,:_rlrncL in front <J.s in mo.le. Uesonoturn 

emarginu.te behind.; the metanotrnn truncate. Conne.xivum 

br-oi:iclly m.o.rgined vii th fls.vous·, with a tuft of b:rovm 

l1airs u t the s.yex, ·not so strongly }?rocluced. c. t the 

a1)ex as in obest~. l'osterior msrgin of' last aba..ominc..l 

segment with t~ tuft of rs ther long hairs on each sia_e. 

L&st seBment of venter clothed with brownish h~irs, 

its length 0 . .nd. wic .. th subeq_uG.l (18:19). Antenn~e and. 

intermediate legs &s in male. Posterior legs:--

41 (v1iCLe 7).:45:5:10'; the femorc;; armec1 with;;;. longer 

S?ine ~t the pic~l two-fifths, &n~ fr6m then·to ~pex 

with 2-4 very short spines. Length, 3. 2 mm. ; v;ia.th, 

1.18 mm. 

terous 

fem::::.le; :pEo.raty})es, sever::i.l i::.pte:rous · ms.les c.:cnc females; 

a.11 t<::Jcen at B:ollir~ter, Hissouri, Sept. 5-10, 1925, 

Holotyye· ~nd ~llotype in 

authors' collection, parstypes in collec~ions of H. H. 

Knight, Iowa State College, and the Authors. 

"The male of R. knighti n. sp. is rather difficult 

to sep8r~te from the male of R. obese Uhler; the female 

, is easily recognized by t.he rouna.ea_ posterior mc.;..re:;in 

o'i.' the pronotum cu:1d. "'the G_pic;;:,1 ant;:;le of -che c onnexi vum. n 



Rhagovelia longipes n. sp. 

Antennae:- (male) 24:12:16:17; (female) 24:11:16:1.5 

Intermediate leg:- 6?:41:27:20; 64:40:24:21 

Posterior leg:- 40:64:3:6; 40:.58:3:6 

General oolor greyish-black, clothed with brown pubes-
. '· 

cence and long hairs on ·the sides of the body, legs, and two 
basal segments of the antennae. Base of first antennal seg-
ment brown; venter bluish-black, except the median portion of 

last abdominal segment, which is shining black. Pronotum wi'th 
slight median oarina and rounded posteriorly. Elytra.brown. 
Pos·terior tibia unarmed. 

Winged ma:J_e: B·ody compressed vertically. Posterior femur 
not so large as base of ip.terme.diate femur, and unarmed. In-

·t ermediate leg and posterior tibia. very long. 

Winged fem&le: Body compressed as in the male. Posterior 

femur not incrassate and unarmed• 

Length of body (tips of wings broken) 3.? .5 mm. ; width 

1 • .56 mm. 

Holotype winged male, Allotype winged female, Paratype 

winged male, all from Tena, Ecuador, Near Oriente, Mar. 29, 

1923, F. X. Williams. 

This species is very close to other new species from 

Ecuador that are.characterized by. the small pronotum which is 
su·tured off from the mesonotum. Even ·though only the winged 

forms of this species is known, it probably comes in the 

tenuipes-festae group. In addition to the pronotal character, 
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R. longipes is told from all other species by its proper-

·tional measurements, its long posterior tibia, long inter-

mediate legs, and the unarmed posterior femur. 



Rhagovelia lucida n. sp. 

Antennae: - 24: 12: 15: 13 

Intermedia·te leg:- .52:41:21:23 

Posterior leg:- 38:40:4:10 

Gen~ral color brownish-black, covered with golden 

brown pubescence •. Pronotal band indistinct; but wi·th a 

yellow spot each side of -center. Prono·tum short (9:16) 

and obtusely rounded behind; mesonotum broadly rounded 

and broader than long (16:.5); metanotum nearly covered. 

An·tennal segment one curved and ·thickened apica).ly; seg-

ment three widened and club-shaped. Connexivum no·t re-

flexed and of the same color throughou-t. Base of an-

tennae, base of anterior and pos·terior (slight) femora, 

all ooxae, and the anterior and posterior trochan·ters, 

reddish brown. Venter of slightly darker color. An-

·terior trochanter unarmed; posterior tibia with a short 

spur a·t apex. 

Apterous male: Genital segments large. Posterior 

femur slightly incrassate and armed at .middle with a 
modera.-tely long spine, followed by about five spines . 

apically and a row of distinct spines basally •. 

~' apterous male, Theresopolis, Rio de Janeiro, 

Brazil, 8 IX. 1923. G. L. R •. Hancock. 

This species is somewhate like trista n. sp. in the 

s·tructure of the pronotum, bu·t differs in the claspers, 

propor·tional measurements, and the armature of the pos-

·terior femur. 
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Rhagovelia nigricans (Burm.) 

(Velia nigricans Burmeister) 
Handbuch der Entomologie, Vol·. 2, p. 212. 

"Fusca, pronoti.macula utrinique antica, antennarum 

pedumque basi fulvis. Long. li"'''·" 
Von Fajun aus Ubnssinien. Mannchen mit dicken Schenkeln 

woran 1 grosser Dorn und mehrere kleine. 

In the Iviuseum of Vienna Dr. Hungerford found five 
specimens from Ceylon determined by :Mayr in 1861. Also · 
there was a single. female from Egyp·t ·that looks like the 
same thing. 

In the µniversity of Kansas collectioti there are six 
specimens, labelled from Soot·t, England, and determined by 

Bueno. One specimen is from Ceylon and five are from ·the 
Seychelle Islands. I find the following: 

Antennae:- 20:13:16:14 

Intermediate leg:- 44:36:14:21 

Posterior leg:- 36:40:3:7 

Color black with brownish pubescence. Base of antennae 
transverse band of pronotum, edge of connexivum, all coxae 
and trochanters, and the base of the anterior and pos·terior 
femora, light brown. Venter gray, except the median portion 
of the last abdominal and the genital segments. Anterior 
trochanter unarmed; poeterior tibia armed at apex with a 

short spur. 

Apterous male: Much as R. obesa Uhler. Posterior 



femur slightly inorassate and armed at center with one long 

·anoth and from thence to the apex with 11-1.5 small teeth. 

Posterior tibia with stronger teeth basally. 

Apterous female: Connexiva reflexed against the abdomen 

but not meet'ing • Second-third abdominal segments slightly 

humped. Posterior femur with .5 ·t.eeth; posterior tibia un-

armed except at apex. 

Length 3.3-3.8 mm.; width 1.1 mm. 



Rhagovelia obesa Uhler 

Proceedings of the Boston Society of 

Natural History, 

Vol.. XIX, part. IV, p. 434. 

"Allied to R. collari s Mayr (Burm.;), but dif'fers in 

in the colors, in the more contracted abdomen, with its 
acutely produced posterior tips of the connexivum, and in 
the absence of dense long hairs at the tip of venter in 

the same sex.· 

: 11Browrii sh, or bronze-black; the under side· bluish, 

sericeous; when very mature less polished, but more densely 

powdered with bluish, or cinerous bloom. Head black,· vel-

. vety, the front almost truncated, cinereous, with an im-

pressed longitudinal line running almost to the base, a 
few long hairs about the sides and above; the cranium a 

little elevated on the middle~ extending back in the form 
of a triangle; the base ~f the bcciput transversely a little 
carinately elevated;; Labrum and lateral lobes yellowish, 
or rufo-piceous; rostrum black, reaching to the tip of the 
anterior coxae. Eyes rourtd, brown. Antennae black, ex-

ce~ting the base of the basal joint, less hairy than in 

E· collaris; the basal joint stoutest, curved, about twice 

as long as the second joint, the second subequal to the 

third, the fourth decidedly shorter than the third. Thorax 
obese, the pronotum velvety blackish, sparingly clothed 

about the sides with fine golden pubescence; collum with 

an orange band which is interrupted in the middle; middle 

line faintly carinated; the tip of pronotum produced at 
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tip, curved upwards, its extreme end expanded, emargina.ted, 
and each process granulated; the humeri prominent in the 

winged individuals, in the unwinged it is obliquely rounded • 

. Pectus bluish, sericeous, each side of prosternum broadly 

orange. Coxae, trochanters, and usually the base of femora 

yellow; the femora bronzed or bluish-black, minutely hoary 

pubescent; the tibiae and tarsi duller black; posterior 

femora of the males stouter than of the females, in both 

with a yellow, black-tipp~d, curved spur beyond the middle 
and from it to near the tip series of minute teeth.. Ab-

domen moderately compressed (very strongly compressed in 

unwinged females), minutely sericeous, pubescent, excepting 

on the middle ?f tergum, which is bald, shining black; the 

raised upper edge of the connexivum orange, in the female 

its posterior tips produced into long slender spines. The 

middle of the antegenital ventral segment of the male quad-

rately, broadly flattened, each side of which a little ele-

vated. Basal genital segment of the female broadly black 

on the middl~. The cerci of the male are long, slender, 

curved hairy processes. 

"Length, 32 to 4 mm~, Breadth of pronotum, l! mm. 11 

Localities, taken from Van Duzee: Ontario, Maine, 

Massachusetts, Vermont, New York 1 New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 

Maryland, District of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, 

Florida, South Carolina, Ohio, Michigan, Tennessee, Utah, 

and California. 
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Rhagovelia obscura n.· sp. 

Antennae:- 27:16:19:1.5 
Intermediate leg:- .58:38:23:23 
Posterior leg:- 48:43:6:10 

General color greyish-black, clothed with brown pubes-

cence and with long hairs on the sides of the body, legs, and 
two basal segments of antennae. Dorsum of abdomen and edge 
of connexiva glabrous and brown. Venter bluish-grey, except 
the median.portion of last abdominal and the genital segments. 
Pronotum su·tured off from mesono·tum and with a dark brown spot 
anteriorly. Mesono·tum and metanotum cut off .squarely on pos-
terior margin. Long hairs on acetabula of posterior leg re-
sembling a spine. Pos·terior tibia armed with s·traight spur. 
Anterior ·tibia wi·th a slight groove near apex. 

Apterous male: Abdomen gradually tapering. Genital seg-
ments large. Posterior femur slightly incrassate, straight 
on anterior margin, and armed with one long, curved spine at 
about the center, followed by about 8 short teeth. Posterior 
tibia with serrate teeth of equal size throughou·t. 

Ap·terous female: Abdomen broad as in the male. Pos-
terior femur slightly incrassate, armed with one long and 5 
short teeth. Genital segments small. 

Length 3.5-3.75 mm.; width 1.2-1.4 mm. 

Holotype apterous male, Allotype apterous female, Para-

~.apterous males and females, all from Naranjapata, Ecuador, 
Dec. 14, 1923, F. x. Williams. 

This species is near R. confusa n. sp., but differing from 



it in the armature of the posterior tibia, the anterior 
I 

tibia with a groove, and the genitalia. The proportional 
measurements of the specimens included in this species varied, 
but the numbers given above are averages. No two specimens 
were constant, but the variation in size was only slight. 

10· 
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Rhagovelia oriander Parshley 

nReport on fa Collection of Hemiptera-

Heteroptera from South J)LJrntd.n, 

Technical Bulletin No. 2, 1922, 

South Dakota State College. 

HVfingl8SS f'OJ:'rn. \fe!"~T Q&r}{ blackish b1:'0Yin, the '3.i)-

.Pe.ndages, c.m1, in the mt?.le, the a_orsc..1 surface of ti1e 

abdomen, shinning, slightly metallic; pronotum aLteriorly 

with ;.;, tr£insverf:Je, very obsc·u.re, yellowisJ:1 bcu1d., inter-

rupted on median line; first antenn2l seiment lit b~se, 

front femor& &t b~se, &nd front ~Ld hind coxae snd tro-

cho .. ntex·s y2llow; nc::.:n;ov'l margin of connexivu.rn dull yellowish 

in f e:JLle. ~:1od.y 
- ""l 

:.~nQ ttgpe.t!.Q8.6:es finely :pub e so en t ~; .. nd. pro-

vided S?~rsely with large bl~ck setae, exceDt on third 

~:.1.r:c. f 011rth hnte.nnLl seg::nents. 

<;;ncl depres::'.eri; fLcst snte.r.:.ncl se,;;ner..t stront;1;y GLl.:cv-ed; 

nts--18:10:10:9. Pronotwn 

mi~dle; hind tibiae with small tooth at apex; seco~d ~nd 

' third. segme.c:tis of mid~d~le tarsi equ~;l in length. 

on medi~n line; mesonotum de~osed in 2~rt. Conneximum 



too~h ~t ~bout one-half fristance from b~se, ~Ld ~ith a 

series of about 8 s~Lller teet~ diLlini in size to-

.:ced.u:c.ed., c ontin'J..e 

i:ern.u.:c, 

ssaced tow~r~ ~pex. Ventr~l 

~.nts,~)eni t::...l se~:,:·::en t d.i st i.nc tly exc·::.vc. tea_ on ec..cfri ~3ic1e, t 

t~e elevated me~i&n line bro~dened basally, posterior 

nLen,s·th 3. 6 mr:1. 

tire ~t apsx; mes0Lotw1 concesled. Connexiva st~oLgly 

reflexe6_ 

scarcely meeting on medi~n line, even 2t a~ex, distinctly 

se~&r&ted farther forward. First dorsal genital saement 

i~r[e, uore thun twice ss wide us seco~d. Hied feooru 

lont, slen~er, sh&r9ly bent spine ~t two-thir~s distance 

fro~ b~se, ~nt ~i ~ series of ~bo~t 7 sm~ll ~cute s~ineG 

~iGinis~ins in size toward apex. Hind tibiae str~ignt, 
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"Holotype: male, Brookings, South Dakota·, 7-VIII-

121, (H. C. Severin) in my collection.·. 

"Allotype: data same, in my collection •. 

"Paratypes: males and females,·same data, in the 

collection of the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment 

Station, in de la Torre-Bueno 1 2 collection, and in mine.~" 

Drake & Harris give the following description in 

"Proceedings of the Biological Society of Washington", 

Vol. 40: 

"Winged form: Black, the wings dark brownish black~: 

Pronotum with a gray~sh brown spo#t on either side in 

front. Hemelytra reaching slightly beyond apex of genital 

segments. Male: Pronotum a little longer than wide, 

acutely triangularly produced behind, with a fairly dis-

tinct median e.arina, the disc considerably swollen., 

Length, 3.44 mm.; width, 1.48 mm. Female: Pronotum 

much longer than wide, the apex produced into a semi-

erect, somewhat cylindrical process.; Length, 3.89 nun.; 

width, l .·63mm. Morphotypes, macropterous male and fe-

male taken on Olentangy River, Col~mbus, Ohio, October 

10, 1915, by c. J. Drake.. .paramorphotypes, males and 

females, taken with morphotypes and at Rockbridge, 

Hocking Co., Ohio, July 7, 1916 11 • 

Localities: By Drake & Harris, Ohio, Iowa and'Minne-

sota; Kansas (University of Kansas collection); South 

Dakota (type locality). 

10: 



This species is easily told by the knobbed and elevated 

process of the apterous female. The male has a slight pro-

jection posteriorly on the pronotum, but not near so striking 

as the female.. The pronotum of the male is not fused with 

the mesonotum, but is projected up. over the mesonotum., Width 

of the apterous specimens: male 1.1 mm.; female 1. 3 nun~: 

Antennal formula: 30:20:20:18. Intermediate leg: 56;44: 

24:30. Posterior leg: 48:46:5:11.· 
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Rhagovelia plumbea Uhler, P.· R., 
11Hemiptera-Heteroptera of Grenada," 

Proc~: of the Zool.i Soc;1 of London, 

1894, p;; 217. 

nonly the unwinged form is at present known~, It is 
short and thick, subconical posteriorly, bluish plumbeous, 
ppaque, minutely hairy' with the sides of the. abdomen 
broadly reflexed~ The head wide, convex, with a slender 
black line' on the front, the orbits of the eyes bordered 
with yellow; the rostrum testaceous, reaching considerably 

behind the anterior coxae; antennae moderately long, brownish 
finely pubescent, the basal joint yellow at base, much longer 
than the third, which is also much longer than the second, 

the fourth about as long as the second, thick distended in 
the middle.; Pronotum very moderately convex behind the 

middle, slopfuug posteriorly; the anterior lobe short, col-
lar-like, with oblique sides, a yellow spam on the middle, 
and feebly carinate lateral margins, it is separated from 
the posterior lobe by a deeply incised line; the· posterior 
lobe is somewhat abruptly w~der, with strongly fefleEed 
lateral ma~gins, and subacute humeral angles, with the 
posterio~ margins abruptly deflexed; a broad segment behind 
this has in the depressed outer corner a tumid callosity 

which occupies the possi ti on of the wing-pad.· The pro-
pleura flap is mostly yellow, as is the cap of the inter-

mediate and posterior coxae and also the coxae, trochanters, 
base of anterior femora, and the immediate base of the 



posterior femora; other·parts of legs £uscous, sericeous 

pubescent, and the posterior femora unarmed., The pos-

terior border of last ventral segment and sometimes the 

genital segment yellow~· 

ttLength to end of abdomen, male 2~-, female 3! mm~:; 

width of pronotum, male 1, female lt mm~" 

Localities: Florida, Grenada, st;i Vincent, Jamaica •. 



Rhagovelia regalis Drake & Harris 

"Notes on the Genus Rhagovelia, 11 

Proc. of the Biol. Soc. of Washington, 
Vol. 40, pp. 131-138, 1927. 

"Moderately small, fusiform, grayish black. Head 
with the usual impressed black lines. 

·"Apterous male: Antennae long, brownish black, with 
the usual seta-like hairs on the basal segments, segment 
I with the basal one-third testaceous; proportion:--l:II: 
III:IV::34:20:20:15. Pronotum short, about five times 
as wide as long, with a transverse pale spot in front, 
the posterior margin·sinuate. Mesonotum distinctly ~ 

broader than long, its hind margin subtruncate. Meta-
notum truncate behind. connexivum rather broad, margined 
wit~ brownish, the.outer margin rounded. Abdomen above 
with a transverse browhish, shiny spot on the next to 
the last segment and a similar, much larger, rectangular 
spot on the last segment. Legs dark brown, all femora 
and intermediate trochanters blackish, the margins of all 
acetabula and the anterior and posterior coxae testaceous. 
Formula intermediate leg:--femur:tibia:tarsal II:III:: 

65:44:26:26. Posterior leg:--51 (wide 9):51:4:7. Pos-
terior femora not thickei than intermediate ones, stron-
gest on the gasal third and gradually tapering distally; 
armed at the basal two-fifths with a long, obliquely 
slanting, dark spine and from thence to apex with 9-10 
much shorter spines. Hind tibia with a slender spur at 
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the apex. Venter bluish gray, distinctly depressed on 
either side behind; the last segment darl\. brown, more 

strongly depressed, with a distinct median ridge. Genital 
.,\ 

segments dark brown. Length, 2.56 mm.; width, 1.24 mm. 
" 

uApterous female: Larger, the general color and 

markings as in male. Antennae as in Male. Connexivum 

broad, not strongly reflexed, abruptly rounded and 

clothed with longer hairs at the apex, margined with 

dark brown. Abdomen above with a large, shiny, brownish 

black spob on each of the last 3-4 segments. Legs 

slightly darker, the formulae of intermediate and poster-

ior ones as in male; posterior femora slightly less in-

crassate, the long dark spine placed at the middle and 

followed by 7-8 very short spines; the hind tibiae slightly 

longer than in male. Last segment of venter brown, broader 

(19) than long (16). Length, 3 mm.; width, 1.35 mm. 

"Holotype: apterous male; allotype 1 apterous female, 

Honduras, in the collection of Iowa State College. Para-

types, one male and eight females, all apterou~, taken 

with types in collection of Iowa state College and the 

authors. The short pronotum, the formulae of antennae 

and legs, and the shape of the connexivum distinguish 

.segalis from related species." 
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Rhagovelia relio·ta n. sp. 

Antennae:- 22:14:-:-

In·termediate leg:- .50:34:13: 22 

Posterior leg:- 39:36:4:12 

General color brownish-blaoki clothed with golden pu-

bescence. Genital segments, an·t ennae and legs with longer 

hairs and a few scattered setae. Pronotum with a bright 

yellow-brown, transverse band; broader than long (15:13) 

and broadly rounded behind. Mesonotum completely hidden; 

metanotum small. Base of antennae, base of anterior and 

posterior femora, all coxae, anterior and .posterior tro-

chanters, prono·tal band and edge of connexivum, light brown. 

Venter nearly black and with a slight median oarina. An-

terior troohanters unarmed; pos·terior tibia with long , 

stou·t spur at apex. 

Ap·terous male: Connexi vum broad -and not reflexed. 

Posterior femora s·trongly incrassate and armed with ·two 

irregular rows of long teeth varying in size, the first 

~wo on the upper row being longest. Posterior tibia 

slightly sinuate and armed at apical 1/5 by a long spine, 

preceded by a single row of stout ·teeth to base, and fol-

lowed by two or three small teeth; apex armed wi·th a 

s·tou·t spur. 

Ap·terous maihale: Connexivum semivertical. Posterior 

femur slightly incrassate and armed with one long tooth 

near the middle and eight to ten apically. Posterior tibia 

straight and with out prominient teeth. 



Leng·th 3 .?--4 mm. Width 1~3 mm. 

Holotype, apterous male; Allotype, apterous female; 

both from Campinas, Es·tado do Sao Paulo, Brazil, Mar. 10, 

1924, F. X. Williams. 

Dr. Hungerford compared these specimens with type 

and general material in the British Museum, the Berlin 

Museam, and the Museum of Vienna, and found them to be 

different. 

This species is perhaps similiar to R. femoralis Ch., 

but differs in the armature of the posterior femur. I't 

is somewhat like R. robusta n. sp., but differs in color, 

size, armature of the posterior leg, and ·the claspers. 

The claspers are somewhat like those of R. sinuata n. sp., 

but the specimens differ in size, proportional measure-

mnets, and the armature of the posterior legs. 
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Rhagovelia rivale Bueno 

uThe Nearctic Rhagoveliae, 11 

Transactions of The American Entomological 

Society, Vol.: L, PP•' 243-252, 1924. 

11Antennal formula: I: II: III: IV:: 15: 10: 10: 10. 

"Intermediate legs: femur:tibia:tarsal seg. II:tarsal 
seg.III::(male) 33:24:12:12:(female) 33:26:15:13~, 

"Males, apterous~. Pronotum sharply. curved posteriorly, 

broader than long; posterior femora thicker than tibiae, 

with usual long, slender curved spine, followed distally 

by four or.five smaller, slender curved spines growin~ 

shorter apically, femoral spine nearer base than apex; pos-

terior tibiae with a stout, ~traight spical spine; formula 

posterior leg :--tibia: tarsal seg~, II: tarsal seg. III: 22: 3: 5; 

anterior trochanters with a stout black spine on the outer 

aspect~. 

11 IPeinales, apterous: Pronotum posteriorly more gradually 

curved than in male, broader than long; .posterior femora 

not thicker.than intermediate, with a sharp curved Spine 

one third of its length from joint of tibia; connexivum re-

flexed, but not meeting above the abdomen, its terminal 

spines small. 

,,Both sexes dull sericeous black. 

"Apterous, long, males, 3.3-3.6 mm.; females, 4.3-4.6 mm. 

"Apterous, wide, males, 1.32 mm.; females, 1 •. 65 mm. 

"The winged form has two .characteristics in additionto 

the stouter thorax with prominent humeri and an obsolete 



longi tudinai median carina~, The wings are the usual dull 

brown p~ose; the venation is well-marked; and they ex-

tend beyond the apex of the abdomen~, In addition, in 

. the male the thorax is angularly produced posteriorly 

with the pointed end turned up; and in the female it is 

produced into a long knob, of equal diameter throughout, 

also turned up.· 
11Long, males, 4 mm.:; females, 4.45 mm. 

"Wide, males, 1.43 mm.·; females, 1.65 mm. at humeri •. 

"~, apterous :female, Dykeman•s Bridge, Kansas, 

july, 1922; morphotype, winged female, same data; para-

types, six apterous males, three apterous females, one 

winged male and one winged female, same data. 

"Type in collection University of Kansas; paratypes 

in same and collection of J. R. de la Torre Baeno •. 11 

I find Bueno to be mistaken in several details., In his 

key he says rivale is without a spine on its anterior tr.o-

chanter; yet in the above description he S8:YS with a 11 stout 

black spine on the outer aspect." I find upon study of the 

types that the anterior trochanters are unarmed. Furthermore 

his proportional measurements are incorrect •. 

Antennal formuma: 18:10:10:8~ 

Intermediate leg: (male) 33:24:12:12; female 40:28:15;14. 

Hind leg: male 24:24:4:7; fem~le 30:30:4:7 •. 

Specimens studied, type, morphotype, five paratypes, and 

mi~cellaneous new material.· This species seems to be generally 

distributed over Kansas. 
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The claspers of the male are distinct. See plate •. 
Locatities: Kansas and Colorado. In Kansas specimens 

from Douglas, Republic, Osborne, Wilson, Dick$nson, Marshall, 
and Kiowa counties., 
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Rhagovelia robusta n. sp. 

Antennae:- (male) 24:15:15:15; (female) 24:15:16:15 

Int ermedia:te leg:- .56: 40: :J-6: 23; 51: 38: 16: 23 

Posterior leg:- 48:44:3:8; 44:40:3:8. 

11.j 

General color brownish-black, c1o·thed with yellow pu-

bescence; legs and antennae light brown. Sides of the body, 

legs 1 antennae and genital segments with longer hairs and a 
few sca.-ttered setae. Head wi·th median impressed line crossed 
by a V-shaped su·ture. Pronotum with a narrow transverse brown 

band; broader than long (9:8), and broadly rounding behind. 

connexivum broad but not reflexed, and with margin of light 
brown. Acetabula, coxae, anterior and pos·terior ·trochanters, 

and irit.e.1t1mediat e ·trochaut er in part, base of antennae, an-
·t eri or femur at base, and the basal and lower por·tion of the 

posterior femur, light brown. Anterior trochanter unarmed; 

posterior tibia armed with short spur a·t apex. 

Apterous male: Me·tanotum slightly emarginate behind and 

mesono·tum covered by prono·tum. Genital segments longer than 

sixth abdominal segment (4:3). Last ventral abdominal segmen·t 

flat·tened apically. Posterior femur grea·t1y incrassate and 

armed with two irregular rows of long teeth of varying size 

and no definite arrangement. Posterior ·trochanter armed on 

inner side with several small teeth. Posterior tibia· armed 

with an irregular row of tee·th with one stout tooth near ·the 

ape• and a stou·t spur at apex. 

Ap·terous Ifiemale: Similiar to the male. Posterior femur 

modera·tely inorassate and armed with a series of about eight 



spines. Posterior .tibia with a rov1 of regular serrate 
·teeth. Genital segments small. 

Holotype, apterous male; Allotype, apterous fema~e; 
Paratues, ap·t erous males and females; all from Villarrica, 
Para.guy, s-.A., 1921, Fran. Schade. 

This is the first species of Rhagovelia described from 
this portion of the world, i.e. the East Central part of 
South America. This !Jpecies is not s'trikeingly different 
from o·ther South American ·forms and yet has some distinctive 
characters. The claspers and genitalia of the male are dif-
ferell't, and the color is unusual. 
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Rhagovelia salin~• (Champion) 

(Trochopus salinus Champion) 

Biologia Centrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vol II, p. 138 •. 

"Ovate (female), subfusiform (male), black or 
brownish~black, mottled with grey, beneath entirely 

grey, the pronotum, except at the sides, the connexival 
margins broadly, and the apex of the abdomen more or 

less, above and beneath, ferruginous; the antennae 

brownish-black, with the basal half or more of the first 
joint flavous or ferruginous; the legs brownish-black, 

the anterior and hind femora in great part, and the in-
termediate femora at the base, ferruginou~ or flavo-

ferruginous; .the coxae and trochanters flavous; the upper 
sufface thickly clothed with pale browhish pubescence; 
the head, pronotum and pleura also, with bristly hairs, 

the under surface with greyish pubescence; the antennae 
and legs thickly pubescent, and also clothed (the t~o 

outer joints of the antennae excepted) with long fine 

hairs and· a few setae.. Head with a smooth impressed 

median line; antennae long and slender, joint 1 twice 

as long as 2, 2 and 4 subequal_in length, 3 considerably 

longer, 4 fusiform, 2 and 3 sep~rated by a distinct 

jointlet.. Pronoturn separated from the mesonotum by a 

deep transverse suture, the mesonotum slightly sinuate 
0 . . 

behind.. Connexi vum raised and broadly expanded.: Legs 
long and rather stout, the intermediate pair very long; 



with the penultimate tarsal joint much longer than the 

apical one~'. 

"Male.· Anterior trochanters armed with a long, acute, 

outwardly-directed tooth; posterior femora slightly in-

crassate, armed with a row ~f minute teeth, and with a 

longer and rather prominent tooth at the middle •. 

"Female.: Posterior femora feebly incrassate, un-

armed, or at most with one or ·two minute teeth about the 

middle.: 

"Length 3 1/5 to 3 4/5, breadth 1 2/5 to 1 4/5 mm~· 

"Habitat: Panama, San Miguel in Pearl Islands." 

Four female specimens of this species from Jamaioa, 

B. w. I., Dec, 24, 1928, L. G. Perkins, were examined. 

It is an unusual shaped specimen wi·th the connexi va 

bro.a.dly rounded. The. body is mo·ttled ·with a gray material 

·that comes off easily. The proportional measurements, 

the sahpe, and ·the connexiva separa·te it from all other 

species. Propor·tional measurements are as :E'ollows: 

Antennae.: - 20: 12: 16: 12 

Intermediate leg: 52:41:24:20 

Posterior leg: 29:42:3:8. 
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· Rhagovelia sinuata n. sp• 

Antennae:- 40:2.5:27:22 

Intermedia:te leg:- (male) ?O: 7.5: 23 :~3 
· · (female) 85: 68: 20 :31 

Posterior leg:- (male) 8.5(32): 70:6:16 
(female) 70:66:6:16 

General color dark brown and c1o·thed wi·th shor·t yel-

lowish pubescence, with longer hairs on the sides of body 

and legs. Legs and two basal segments -of antennae wi·th a 

few saa·ttered setae. Head with usual impressed lines• 

Prono·tum sparsely punctured and of ·the same color through-

ou·t. .connexivum broad, but no·t reflexed and similiar in 

both sexes• Venter slightly darked brown and wi·th a trace 

of a longitudinal carina. Sixth ventral abdominal segment 

excavuated each side of middle. !arsi and ~pioal segments 

of antennae darker, almost black. Rostrum black and its 

·tip extending beyond ·the coxal cavities. Anterior ·trochan-

ter unarmed; pronotal band almost indistinct with no spo·ts. 

Apterous male: Prono·tum obtusely rounded, wider than 

long (11:8). Last abdominal segmeut and genital segments 

with long hairs. Posterior femora grea·tly inorassate and 

armed with two rows of spines; ·the lower row very small in 

the apical ·third; first spine of upper row large; followed 

by four ahor·t spines, a very large; s·t out spine; and a series 

of shor·ter spines. Posterior tibia s·trongly sinuate and 

armed \wi·th· two rows of ·teeth with a large one at apex. Pos-

·terior yrochan·ters armed with several knob-like ·teeth. 

llJ 



Ap·terous female: Venter slightly carinated with the 
las·t abdominal segment notched in center apioallY• Pes-
terior -femur inorassate in middle, and armed just beyond 
the middle with a long spine fmllowed by seven small ones. 
Posterior tibia with fewer teeth than male, especially 
near the apex; blunt tooth at apex. 

Winged female: Posterior angle of pronotum aoout 900, 
not elevated at tip. Elytra brownish-black, nervures dis-
tino·t. Pos·terior femur modera-tely inorassate and armed in 
same manner as apterous female. Pos·terior tibia slightly 
but distinctly sinuate and armed as in male. Posterior 
trochanter wi·th denticu1a·tions. 

Length, winged female 5. 2 mm.; apt erous forms 4 •.5 mm. 
Wid·th, winged female 1.6 mm.; apterous ,forms 1.4 mm. 

Holotype, apterous male; Allotype, apterous ~emale; 
Morphotype, winged female; paratypes, apterous males and 

females; . All from Banos~ Ecuador; 19239 F. X. Williams. 

Comparative notes: Included in this species are ·two 
groups---a lightej reddish-brown and the brown forms. 
The specimens were compared with ·type and general ma·terial 
in ·the British Museum, the Museum of Vienna, and ·the Berlin 
Museum by Dr~ Hungerford in 1928. He says the reddish 
specimens (28,300) are near, but not, !!• fieberi Guer. type 
in ·the Vienna Museum. 

This species is possibly near R. femora.lis Champion, 
but differs from ·that species in having ·the posterior tibia 

sinuate. 
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Rhagoveli§: spinigera Champion, 

Biolo~ia Centrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vol. II, P~ 137 

rrwinged. form. Fem~:_le. lvio<lers tely elontsate, brownis:1-

black, the legs with a bluish-green lustre, the base of 

the &nten~ae, a tr~nsverse m~rk on each side of the disc 

of the yronotu.rr1 bef'o:ce · the ;;~})ex, t2'.1e prostern~im in 2;1·eo. t 

broedly 2t the b~se,, the 2.ntec oxal portions of the me so-

e;_r::.a. me te..sternum, the c onnexi val mc.rgins, Ed1d. tne s.._pex of 

the ver.:.ter, flavous; the :r;1leura arn1 sic~e s of the c. bd.omen 

bluish-_§;rey; tll8 elytrl..-i. (the D.01"'VUres~ included.) blDCJcish-

the pronotu.m greyish-_pru.inose ·2. t the sides in f'ront, u.nd. 

clothecL 

let;'S fir.;.ely _pubescent, the femora, tibic::.e, [d1d. the t·No 

basc:.:.l joints of t:1e ar.tenns.e also wi "Gh long sea ttered. 

setae. Head. with a smooth im]ressed median li~s; &n-

tennae moder~tely long, joint 1 nearly twioe as long ~s 

2,' 2 c.nd 3 suber1u:.;;.l, 4: ·shorter t:CL.n Z, fusiform, _pointed. 

at the ti_p. P:ronotum groa_uced behina_ into e;:; lons, semi-

e:cect, STJi.n.ifrom J?r·ocess, the su_:cfi..iGG thickly _puncture6., 

exceJ)t ~"long the slightly raised. med.ic.n line, ec.ch _punct·J.:ce 

~placed. in c.. sms.11 ro·andecL d.e1n·ession, Elytra extanding 

beyond the genital sagments, the rervures not very pro-

rni.r:.ent. I I • -, -, . ~ . .legs. c oe1j)ure. 1i i ve J..Y sJ_eno .. er, tl·1e hind. ir re..ther 



short; anterior femora feebly sinuous; intermediate fe-
mora curved· in front and concave within, abruptly com-

- . 

pressed at the middle; posterior femora curved in front, 

concave on the inner side from the base to near the middle 
and also before the apex, scarcely stouter than the inter-

mediate pair, and armed with a long curved tooth at the 

middle, and five or six short teeth between this and the 

apex, these latter diminishing in leftgth outwards; pos-

terior tibiae straight, ?bsoletely denticulate towards 

the base, and with a very short straight tooth at the 

apical angle; inter~ediate tarsi with joint .2 shorter 

than 3~, 

0 Length 4~ s breadth . (of the pronotum) 1 2/3 ~m •. 

ttHabitat: Guatemala, San Geronimo in Vera Paz. 11 

Two winged.females in the University of Kansas col-

l 6 Ct i 0 n ft. V 6 the 1ab61 II San J 0 8 e ' C • :R • ) Jan•· 190 5 J P ~ 
Biolley collector." In addition to the above characters 

.I find the posterior femora to have a second row of . 

minute teeth. The first genital segment has a carina 

beneath that broadens apically., The intermediate coxae 

are dark br'own. 

Formula, antennae:---34:20:19:18. 

Intermediate leg:---68:46:22:32. 

Posterior leg:---56 (12):60:7:14. 

· , Pronotum wide 60, long 76 (including process) •. 

The above specimens were compared by Dr. Hungerford 

with 'the types in the Bri·tish Museum and found the same. 
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Rhagovelia spinosa n. sp. 

An·tennae: - 20: 11: 12: 10 

Intermediate leg:- 36:27:14:18 

Posterior leg:- 26:31:3:7 
Ap·terous male: General color black, densely clothed 

with J.ight brown pubescence and with numerous long hairs 

on body, legs, and antennae. Base of first antennal seg-

ment, anterior coxa and trochanter, posterior trochanter in 

pai:-t, and a spo·t near the ~ase of posterior femur, brown. 

Venter grey with lighter pubescence. Pronotum sutured off 

from mesonotum. Posterior tibia unarmed. Hairs on ·the 

posterior acetabula forming a large, stout, spine-like 

group. Anterior ·trochanter armed with a very long hair. 

Abdomen t ermina·t ing ventrally in a large, stout, 

slightly curved spine. Posterior femur slightly incrassa·te, 

being about equal with intermediate femur at base; armed at 

apical ·third by one spine, followed by about three minute 

·tee·th. Genital segments large. 

Length 2. 6 mm.; width 1 mm. 

Holo·type, apterous male, Tena, near Orien·te, Ecuador, 

Mar. 29-Apr. 10, F. X. Williams; Para·type, apterous male, 

same da·ta. 

This species belongs in ·the group characterized by ·the 

sutured off mesono·tum. It may be ·told from o'ther species 

by the proportional measurements, the very hairy body, and 



the spine on the posterior edge of the abdomen. This species 

is also close to festae.Kirkaldy, but differs in the pro-

portional measurements of the antennae, in having the pos-

terior femur armed, and in ·the spine on the underside of the 
abdomen. 

1') . 
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Rhagovelia tayloriella Kirkaldy 

Entomologist, 

Vol~'. XXXIII, 1900~ p.· 72. 

"Elongate, head above distinctly sulculate. (? generic 

character) •. Basal segments o~ antennae 1..and legs with long 
scattered bristly hairs~, First antennal segment one-llalf 
longer than second, which is very slightly longer than 
the thir.d, the latter a trifle longer than the fourth., Ros-
trum reaching to.the middle of the mesosternum. Intermed-
iate femora 2/5 long~r than tibiae, ·not constricted medially; 

_tibiae subequal to the tar~i, armed with a sho~t straight 
~pine at apex; third tarsal segment 1/7 longer than the 

second., Posterior femora very slightly longer than the 
tibiae, which are nearly three times as long as the tarsi; 

second tarsal segment 3/5 longer than the first; posterior 

tibiae straight.. Macropterous :form: pronotum somewhat ob-
' 

soletely carinate longitudinally;. long 5 mill. 

"Male.: Third antennal segment noticeably incrassate; 
anterior tibiae considerably dilated (e~pecially towards the 

apex), and excavated beneath. Posterior femora considerably 
incrassate, and armed beneath with 10 to 11 strong teeth 
from the center to the apex, diminishing regularly in size 
tbwards the apex; tibiae conspicuously denticulate·; tro-
chanters denticulate. Sixth (? ~eventh) abdominal segment 

greatly depressed on its apical half' (except at the lateral 

margins), apical margin slightly excavated; first three 



segments longitudinally carinate; connexivum semivertical. 

Macropterous form: pronotum produced basally into a short 

acute porrect spine; elytral neuration distinct.· 

uFemale. Third antennal segment and anterior tibiae 

not so strongly dilated as in the male 1 but more so than in 

other species of the genus. Posterior femora incrassate 

(similarly to the same sex of R. distincta), armed beneath 

with one large ·and 2 or 3 small teeth. Sixth (?seventh) 

ab~ominal segment very long, nearly twice as long as the 

fifth, slightly biexcavate apically; abdomen scarcely 

(except slightly towards the base) c~rinate ventrally •. 
. ~ 

.Connexiva vertical in apterous form, and much narrowed in 

from the base at first, afterwards continuing subparallel. 

Macropterous form: pronotum prod~ced basally in a long stout 

process, which is about equal in length to the space be-

tween its origin and the humeral angles of the pronotum. 

It arises at an angle of 450, cu'rves around near its apex 

and is then deflected downwards slightly. Elytral neuration 

feebler than in the male. 

"Habitat: Rio Cobra, Spanish Town, St. Catherine, 

Nov. 7, 1892; clear water--no surface growth--sluggish 
current •. 

"Black; the posterior and intermediate femora and tibiae 

slightly greenish blue (metallic lustre), furnished some-

what sparsely (more closely on the nota) with pale gold. 

pubescence. Base of first antennal segment, base of an-

terior femora and anterior margin of pronotum, ventral 

surface of the ambulacra, coxae, trochanters (usually, 



Rhagovelia tenuipes Champion 

Biologia Centrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vol. iI, p. 137 .1 

"Winged form. Moderately elongate, black, the legs 

with an aeneous lustre, the base of the antennae pale 

flavous, the pronotum with a narrow fulvous transverse 

mark in rront, the anterior and hind coxae and the tro-

chanters more or less flavous; the pleura and under sur-

face bluish-grey; the body, legs, and antennae clothed 

with v~ry fine brownish pubescence, and also (the apical 

two joints of the antennae e·xcepted) with a few long, 

scatt~red setae. Head with a smooth impressed median 

line; antennae aong~~and·.~·s1ender:, j'b±nt 1 nearly. twice 

as long as 2, 2 and 3 equal in length, 4 considerably 

shorter than 3., ·curved, pointed at the tip.· Pronotum 

with the posterior portion obtuse behind, the surface 

with very fine scattered punctures.: Elytra extending 

· to far beyond the apex of the abdomen, the neuration 

irregular;. Abdomen short.. Legs very long and slender; 

the hind tibiae unarmed at the· tip; intermediate tarsi 

with joint 2 considerably longer than 3. 

"Apterous form. Subfusiform male, oblong-ovate fe-

male; the pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind, the 

anterior lobe separated by a distinct suture; the up-

per surface uniformly clothed with brownish pubescence, 

the pronotum with greyish pubescence on each side in 
front. 



"Male and .female.; Posterior femora comparatively 

slender, not stouter than the intermediate femora, armed. 

with ~long, slender, acute tooth at abo~t the middle, 

and with a row of very short teeth extending thence to 

near the apex; posterior tibiae unarmed on their inner 

edge.· 

"Habitat: Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco." 
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Rhagovelia trailii (White) 

Neovelis Trailii White, R. B;;, 

"Descri pti.ons of New Hemi ptera, u 

Linn~1 Soc~; Journ~· Zool. , 

Vol.: XiV, 1878, P~' 487 ~: 

"Nigro-brunea, pubescentia conferta concolori vestita, 

capi te, an.tennis, p'edi bus, poonoto post ice abdominisque 

lateribus parce nigro-setulosis; pronoto antice, pro-

stethio, connexivo, ventre ad medium, antennarum articulo 

prime ad basin, coxi.s '· trochanteri bus, femorum anticorum 

macula et vitta subtus, femorum posticorum basi et spinis 

ad basin f~avido-fulvis; pronoti cari?a centrali subele-

vata plus minus, praecique antrorsum, rufo-ful va.: Male 

long•; 4, lat •. lk millim.;; 

"Hab;• Brasiliam borealem.. .(Manaos, August 1874, 

' at 1 i gh t ' , J. W. H. Tr a i 1) u • 
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Rhagove lia ·trista n. sp. 

Antennae: - 32: 18: 20·: 18 

In·t ermedia·t e leg: - 68: 48: 23: 28 

Posterior leg:- 56:42:3:10 

· General color black, ~overed with brownish pubesoenoe, 
and wi·th longer hairs on sides of body; legs, and two basal 
segments of the antennae. Edge of connexivum pubescent, 
dorsum of abdomen nearly glabrous. Prono·tum short (8 wide, 
4 long) and obtusely rounded behind; mesono·tum truncate be-
hind (8 wide·, 3 long); me·tanotum broadly trunca:te behind, 
one third as long as mesono·tum. Base of antennae, anterior 
and posterior coxae, intermedia·te ooxae in par·t, anterior 
and posterior trochanters in part, and base of anterior fe-
mora, flavous to dark yellow. Pronotum with pale band and 
usual spots each side of the middle. A row of punctures 
on amd parallel to anterior margin of pronotum resemble ~ 
suture, giving the appearance of a minute segment. Anterior 
'trochanter unarmed. Venter greyish-black; last abdominal seg-
ment black. 

Apterous male: Posterior femora incrassate and having 
a long sharp spine at the basal third, followed by three 
distinct, sharp tee·th and four smaller ones. PoS"terior 
tibiae somewhat sinuous, armed with 'teeth decreasing in size 
apically; apex with sharp spur. Connexiva broad, not much 
reflexed. 

Apterous female: Much as in the male. Connexivum 
nearly vertical. Posterior.femur (as in male) armed with 



one long, sharp spine, followed by three somewha·t smaller 
but still distinct spines, and then.four minute ·teeth. 
Gani t'al segments small and bluntly rou.nded. 

Length, male 3.3 mm., female 3.6 mm.· Width l - 1.2 mm. 

Holo'type, apterous male; Allotype, ap·terous female; Para-. 
types, a.pterous males and.females; all from Mera, Ecuador, 
1923, F. x. Williams. Also specimens from Ecuador and from 
Barios, Ecuador, by F. x. Williams. 

Comparative no·tes: This species was compared with type 
and general material in the British Museum, The Museum of 
Vienna~ and the Berlin Museum. No similiar specimens found• 

This species is not like any of the described specimens. 
It is somewhat like R~ williamsi n. sp., but differing in 
color markings'· armature of posterior femur, and some in the 
structure of the pronotum. 
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Rhagovelia uncinata Champion 

Biologia Centrali-Americana, 

Heteroptera, Vol. II, p. 135 •. 

"Winged form., Moderately elongate, nigro-fuscous 

or rufo-fuscous, the front of the· head, the base of the 

antennae, the pronotum with.a broad band in front, the 

lateral and posterior margins, and an evanescent median 

line, the connexival margins broadly, and the under sur-

face, flavous or t~staceous, the venter sometimes with a 

fuscous stripe on each side; the legs black above, flavous 
beneath, the anterior femora at the base above, the pos-

terior femora at the base and within, and the coxae and 
trochanters also more or less flavous; the elytra blackish-

brown; the body, legs, and antennae finely pubescent, the 

head and sides of the body, and the three basal joints 

of the antennae somewhat thickly clothed with long hairs, 

the legs and joints 1 and 2 of the ·annennae also with 

scattered setae. Head with a smooth impressed median 

line; antennae rather slender, joint 1 one-half longer 

than 2 1 2 to 4 decreasing in length, 4 pointed at the 

tip.. Pronotum sparsely punctured, the posterior portion 

triangular, obtuse at the apex. Elytra extending as far 

as the apex of the terminal prosess of the abdomen~ Ter-

minal genital segment in both sexes produced into a sharp 

spine at the apex. Legs rather slender; the posterior 

tibiae armed with a long, slender hook at the apex in 

both sexes; the intermediate tarsi with joint 2 much 



shorter than 3""li 

"Male~: Posterior femora moderately incrassate, armed 
with seven or eight acute, curved teeth, the two inner 
ones much longer than the others and widely separated 
(one at the middle, and one at about the basal third), 

the two or three apical ones very short; posterior tibiae 

finely and obsoletely denticulate on their inner edge, 
the denticulation becoming more distinct towards the 

base.i 

"Female~; Posterior femora less thickened, with the 

teeth usually a little shorter~, 

ttApterous form.; Male, f ernale., Fusiform; the pro-

notum abbreviated and rounded behind, bordered with fla-

vous ~11 round, the mesonotum also bordered with flavous 
behind; the abdomen with a pale stripe down the center.: 

11Length'4 to 5 1/8; breadth of pronotum of winged 

form lfr to 2, of that of the apterous form l! to lit mm.: 

"Habitat: Panama, Bugaba.n 

13~ 
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Rhf:.govelia va.ripes Champion_, 

Biologia Centrali- Americana, 

Heteror.,tera, Vol. II, ·.P. 133. 

trApterous form. J:.Iale. Elongute, mot1erately robust, 

fusiform, bl~ck, the abdosen piceous a1i tho apex above, 

the br.:!.se of the Ld1tenn0.:s, the Iirosternu121, the c o.xae, tile 

trochsnters (the a~ex of ~ntermediate psir excepted), the 

anterior femor~ with about t~e basal half ubove ~nd be-

ne'~--~h, 1ir1e intermeclia te femor<::.. G.t the base ber.:.et:. th, s.nd 

the posterior femora &t the base, bene~th, nd wi1ihin, 

more or less fl<;:.vous; t~1e pronotum with c. trc.nsv-e:rse fbs-

cia in front, the connez:ivum, ~i::icJ_ the ye.ci.ter·, ex0ept at 

the sif.;.es ante1·iorly, fulvou$; L:e boc1.;-/ clot~1ed. viith fir.i.e 

vii t:r-i. lone; hc.;;.irs; 

~he ~LteLnae clothed ~ith fi~e h2irs~ the two bus~l joints 

also with scattered setae; the le thickly clothe~ ~ith 

long hairs uLd scattered setae. Head with a smooth im-

pr0ss0c·, mectic:n liLe; antennae with joint 2 about one-:1c.1f 

the length of 1 (the other joints broken off)~ Pronotum 

ab~orevi;,;~ --ce{.L far.:.cl rouna.e(l behi.nc}., '.;Ji th inclic~~ tions of s. 
median ritge ~nteriorly. Abdqmen gradually n&rrowing 

from the base; the first Lnd second ventr~l secsents str 

s"t~rongly-, longitudinally carinate clown the mid.dle,. the 

sixth segment deeyly trisngulbrly emargicate at the u9ex, 

le~~ving the first. t:~eni tal se.-E:;ment expose a_. Anterior 

tibi~e sli~~tly hollowed at the apex beneath. Intermediate 



tarsi with the second joint slightly longer than the 

third., Posterior femora greatly incrassate, armed with 

numerous teeth, which are placed in two rows along the 

center, those of the upper row unequal in length, there 
being.three longer teeth towards the middle and two be-
yond it; posterior tibiae denticulate and strongly sinuous, 
the .teeth along the apical third slightly longer than the 
others, the apex unarmed;:. 

. . 
"Length nearly 6, breadth l and three fourths millim.; 

"Habi~at: Mexico (Bilimek, in Mus.· Vind~, Caes.)~·" 
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Rhagovelia vivida (Whi·te) new combination 

{Velia vivida White, B.) 

(The reference and original description are lacking 

at ·the present time). 

Dr. H. B. Hungerford, after a careful study of White's 

·type of Velia vivida in the British Museum,. finds· it to 

belong to ·the Genus Rhagovelia. The type is a very large 

female (8 mm.) from Micaragua. Hungerford's notes are as 

follows: 

"Is dark gray in color with lighter gray patches on 

sides of thorax and abdomen; yellow band gray-margined on 

coliliar of thorax. Margin of connexivum yellow - no·t spinous 

pointed - Shoulders with stout erect, sharp, somewhat back-

wardly-directed elevations. Hind femur with ·two st ou·t 

spines, femur not greatly incrassate." 

13
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Rhagovelia whitei (Breddin) 

Neovelia Wh:l tei Breddin, G.·, 

"Studia lJ,emipterologica", 

Jahrbuch des Naturwissenschaftlichen 

Vereins zu :Magdeburg, 1898, p~: 14., 

. "Male, apterous: Antennarum articulus primus secundo 

distincte longior (5:3), articulo secundo apicalibus duo-

bus, gracili bus robustiore;i Pronoto carina mediana sub-

elevata destitute, modice convexo, pone humeros late-ro-

tundato_:producto et retrorsum f ere acetabulorum i'nter-

medi orum marginem apicalem aequante; pronoto toto lati-

tudine humerali quinta vel quarta fere parte breviore •. 

Prothoracis marginibus omnino deletis pronotum paullatim 

atque indistincte in convexitatem acetabulariam transit; 

pro~tethio postice supra coxas linea intramarginali cur-

vata punctorum impressorum subtilium fuscorum notate.~ 

Spinulis dimidii apicalis femorum pos~icorum parvis, 

omnibus fere aequilongis, sub apicem.extus spinula unica 

maiore~i 

"Nigra, opaca, ubique p~lis brevibus, adpressis, 

sordide ferruginescentibus dense vestita; femoribus 

posticis subtus tibiisque omnibus longius pilosis; 

capita supra, antennarumque articulis basalibus setis 

nonnullis suberectis instructis, femoribus anticis 

subtus sarie eiusmodi setarum erectarum et extus et 

intus, femoribus intermediis serie unica setarum semi-
cumbentium muni tis., capi te (verticis basi excepta), an-



tennarum articuli primL fare dimidio basali, rostro (apice 

excepto), pronoti margine lato antico~ pedtore (sternis 

meso- et metastethii lateribusque metastethii, his sor-

dide castaneis, exceptis),' coxis et trochanteribus om-

nibus, connexivi margine, .segmenti .. ventr:-alis sexti medio 

late annuloque basali segmenti genitalis ferrugineo-

luteis.; Trochanteribus anterioribus apice annulo, intus 

obsoleto, nigro., Femoribus emnibus (intermediis sordide) 

ferruginescenti-luteis, anticorum vitta lata dimidii 

spicalis supra atque extus, interinediorum parte omni 

superiore (vel posteriore), posticorum macula magna, 

submicarite pa~tis superioris atque anterioris, basin 

non attingente, nigris. Tibiis ab infero visis sordide 

ferruginescentibus, a supero visis nigris vel fuscis. 
11 Long~, 4! mm. 

"'Lagoa .. santa• (coll.'. Instituti Zoologici Halensis)". 
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Rhagovelia williamsi n. sp. 

Antennae:- 21:12:13:13 

Intermediate leg:- 47:34:12:20 

Posterior leg:- 38:32:2:? 
General color brownish black, c1o·thed with yellow pubes-

canoe. Pronotum with narrow ·transverse silver-grey band. 
Legs, sides of body, and two basal antennal segments with 
longer hairs and a few scattered setae. Basal,.antennal seg-
men·t swollen at a point 2/3 of its length and with 3 long 
setae at this point. Prono·tum broader than long ( 10: 6), ob-
tusely rounded behind and covering the mesonotum; meta.no·tum 
emarginate behind. Coxae, acetabula, anterior and posterior 
·trochanters, base of anterior femur, and base of antennae, 
flavous. Venter greyish-black. Anterior trochanter and poS-
terior tibia unarmed. 

Ap·terous male: Genital ~egments large, being as long as 
the last two abdominal segments. Posterior femur greatly in-
crassate, armed at the basal third with one long spine, at the 
middle ~ith a longer, spine, and this followed by seven shorter, 
stout spines; spines in two rows.· Last ventral segment of ab-
domen and first geni·ta1 segment brown.· 

Apterous female: Body cylindrical; connexivum nearly 
vertical, its edge with long hairs, and apex ending in a sharp 
stout spine; extending back half the length of ·the first geni-
·tal segmen·t. JHrst and fourth abdominal segments grey, as are 
also the lateral margins of the second and third segments, and 
all dorsal abdominal sutures. Posterior femur strongly in 



crassate and armed mauch as the male. First genital segment 
on the ventral surface carinated and slightly depressed just 
beyond the base. 

Length 3. 6-3. 7 mm.; wid-th 1.3 mm. 

Holotype apterous male, Allotype apterous female, Para-
-types apterous male.s and females, all from Tena, Ecuador, 
]

1 eb. 28, 1923, F. x. Williams. 

This species is similiar to R. amazoneasis n. sp., bu't 

differs in the large genital segments of the male, the size 
of the male olaspers, and in the female the spine-like pro-
jections of the connexiva •. 
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PLATE l 
Some RepresentativenSpecies of Rhagovelia 

1. beameri n. sp., female and male 

2. ohoreutes Hussey, female and male 

3• obesa Uhler, ~emale and male 

4. distinota Champion, male 

,5. arotoa Bueno, female and male 

6. rivale Bueno, female and male 

?. oollaris var. pulohra n. var., female and male 

8. insularis Champion, winged male and apterous male. 

9. insularis Champion, winged female and ap·terous female 

10. oollaris (Burm.), female and male 

11. salina (Champ.), female 

12. williamsi n. sp., female and male 

13. obsoura n. sp., female and male 

14. oastanea n. sp., male and female 

I Y5 
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PLATE 2 

The External and Internal Structures 

of the Genitalia 

Example: R. distincta var. cadyi n. var. 

The genitalia are inclosed in the second genital seg-
ment known as ·the P,YPandrium. This structure is shaped like 
a scoop and is covered over by the anal plates; surrounding 

the anal tube. The extermal clasper1· are hairy, chitinized 
struc·tures, arising from ·the posterior part of the hypan-

drium and attaching to a connective membraJ· tha:t~ lies just 

within the hypandrium. The external clasperfi on each side 
l}J'.l 
_...,i.s curved toward the middle, around the anal plates, ind in 

some species, almost meet above the supra-anal plate. 
The internal geni·talia are inclosed in three memb.i*th~ 

structures thatmay have the function of expulsion in the 

copulatory act. As a rule all par·ts of the internal geni·talia 

are paired and are three in number: namely; two pairs of 

t 6. ( claspers and the aedagal connective. The ou er claspers or 
s·tyles?) have the hair-like ·tufts on ·t~heir inner surface; 

F. while the inner clasps.es are smaller and horn-shaped. The 

vs.s deferens leads to the connectivg: splitting to run up 

through each side. At the outer end of the connective, ·the 

vasa deferentia unite in -the ejaculatory duct (not shown), 

a membranous structure which is usually covered with small 

teeth-like projections. 
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PLATE 3 

North American Forms 

l. R. distinota var. cadyi n~ var., clasper 

2. R. dia·tincta var. cadyi n. var., internal clasper. 

3. R. distincta var. oadyi n. var., connective and internal 
clasper. 

4. R. distincta var. valentina n. var., internal clasper 

5. R. dia·tincta var. valentina n. var., connective and inter-
nal clasper. 

6. R. dis·tincta var. proxima n• var., internal clasper. 

7 ~ R. distincta ( a para·type specimen of R. excellent is D.&H.) 
8. R. distinc·ta var. harmonia n. var., internal clasper. 

9 • R. dis·tincta (compared wi"th type· by Hungerford), internal 
clasper 

10. R. dis·tincta var. arizonensis n. var., internal clasper. 

11~ R. distincta var. harmonia n. var., ex·ternal cl~er. 

12. R. llistincta var. proxima n. var., external clasper. 

13. R. distinc·ta (a para·type specimen of R. excellent is D.& H.), 
· external clasper. - · 

14. R. distincta var arizonensis n. var., external clasper. 

1,5. R. distinc·ta var. valentina n. var., external clasper 

14~ 
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PLATE 4 

North American Forms 

i.· R. choreutes Hussey, external clasper. 

2. R. distincta var. modesta n• var., external clasper. 
;. R. oriander Parshley, external clasper. 

4. R. arc·t oa Bueno, external clasper. 

5. R. obesa Uhler,· external clasper. 

6. R. ri vale Bueno, external clasper. 

?· R. beameri n. sp., external clasper. 

8. R. beameri n. sp.' internal genitalia (this is symmetrical, 
but ·torn apart here for drawing). 
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PLATE 5 

North.American Forms 

1. R. obesa Uhler, internal genitalia 

2. Third ·tarsal segment of intermediate leg of a Rhagovelia, 
showing the aharacteris'tic cleft segment wi·th 
the plumose hairs arising from base of olef·t. 

3. R. ohoreu·o.es Hussey, connective. 

4. R. oriander Parshley, connective 
, I 

.5~ R. arotoa Bueno, connective. 

6. ·R. rivale Bueno, connective. 
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PLATE 6 
Forms from South America And Wes·t Indies 

l. R. gigantea Gould, external clasper 

2. R. amazonensis n. sp.,external clasper 

3• R. williamsi n~ sp., external clasper 
re1iqta 4. R. luo1tta n. sp., external clasper 

,5. R. angustipes Uhler, external clasper 

6. R. obscura n. sp., external clasper 

7. R. longipes n. sp., external clasper 

8• R.- confusa n. sp., external clasper 

9. R. sinua·ta n. sp;, external clasper 

10~ R. spinosa n. sp., external clasper 

11• R. trista n. sp., external clasper 

12. R. collaris (Burm.), external clasper 

13. R. insularis C~amp., external clasper 
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PLATE 7 
Sou·th American Forms 

1. R. williamsi n. Sp•; entire internal geni·talia 
2·. R. insularis Champ., internal geni·talia 

3. R. robus·ta n. sp.; external clasper 

4. R. lucida n. sp., external clasper 

5• R. oastanea n. Sp• t external clasper 

6~ R. ~i~autea Gould, internal geni·talia 

7• R •. longi;Ees n. sp., oonneBtive 

8. R~ s:einosa n• sp.' conneative 

9. R. an~usti;Ees Uhler, oonnec·tive 

10. R. obscura n. Sp•• connective 

11. R. confusa n. sp.' connective 
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